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Thursday Oct. 11, 1900.
For tbat day only. We still have at our
store an agent of the S. S. H. & Go.,
of Cleveland, Ohio, with their
full line of
Fall and Winter
Jackets and Capes
for Ladles, Ulwes and Children Anyone
wishing to purchase a High Grade Gar-
ment will be able to find what they
are looking for.
Remember the day: October 11th.
Come anyway and see that [grand display of
Fall and Winter Outer
Garments, O jjJI
whether you want to buy or not.
A. I. KRAMER.
84 W. Eighth st„
m Eniop A Bad Comb
Good Eyes,
iyUJlf
If you find tbat youreyestlrequick*'
ly or, that the lines sometimes blur*
and run together, so tbat you cannot
ninke out the lines without difficulty,
and in order to do so are compelled to
strain your sight, which results in a
hard headache, you should not lose
any time In calling upon us.
We can examine your eyes
and fit you withl;ttfi glas-
ses that will bring
relief. *
oneAisnally looks like a good
vs) when you buy it. That is a
failing in the comb business,
and it is the reason why so
<>» !-« u-t. Matos the food more detidous i
We have recently bought a floe lot
of dpmbstbat we are selling at fair
and, quality considered, they
ot be excelled.
n. De Pree’s
Drug Store.
Corner Sth St end Centre! Are.
m
EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION OUARANTEKD.
Pubtittud.vtryFYiday. Term. $1M pet pear,
 ; withaditoounto'iocenUtothoit
paying in aieaact.
MULDER BROS, a WHELAN, Pubs.
W. R. STEVENSON,
Graduate Optician.
24 East Eighth SL
Uei of edrertlilnf made known on eppUea-
UM.r1
Hot4.un>OiTT Nnwe Printing Houw.Boot
* Kmmer Bldg. .Eighth 8t..lfoilnnd,Mlch.
“6*N
as iss.,
iy -ntend)
Holland, Mlob.
rwlaillf GillOft,
DENTIST.
tuplillKk. 21 V. EigktkSt.
Jas. A. Brouwer.
All vieiton to the 8. 0. & W. A. County Fair as well as all other friends and patens
' are cordially invited to visit the city’s greatest Furniture, Carpet
and Wall Paper store.
For Fair Week we are making special low prices, and
would call your particular attention to
, ' the following prices. 1
Carpets and Linoleums.
A good hemp carpet 10c a yd.
Velvet carpets 87ic a yard.
Linoleum 45o per yard.
Matting at 10c a yard.
In Furniture
we are offering some exceedingly rare
t bargains.
We not only show the greatest varie-
ty, but we also show the greatest and
newest ideas of the day. What we
show yon cannot see elsewhere. Our
lines are exclusive.
Wall Paper.
Another great sacrifice sale of Wall Paper.
100 rolls of wall paper lo a roll.
200 rolls of wallpaper 2o a roll.
300 rolls of wall paper 3c aroll.
400 rolls of wall paper 4oa roll.
We will give you your choice of any paper in the
store at 1 0 centa a roll.
Comforters and Blan-
kets.
We are showing the largest line and
assortment of these in the city. We in-
uite insrection and oompariion.
With every $5.00 Purchase we give a
free Ticket to the Fair.
Holland Ciy News.
CITY AND VICINITY.
jas. s. maim.
212-214 River St, - - Holland, Mich.
The largest Furniture and Carpet House in Ottawa County.
 —  — • —
.Tkk Centur? Club will hold Its lint
regular meetlnu for this season next
Monday. _ •
The Board of Supervisors will meet
next week. It Is possible tbat the
stake tax commission will attend and
review the Ottawa assesament rolls.
The convention of the Fifth district
W. R. C. will be held si Allegan Oc-
tober 26. The Fifth district Includes
ati corps In Kalamazoo, Van Bureo,
Allegan, Ottawa and Barry counties
'T^o would be buNlarl msde an at-
tempt at 2 o’clock Tuesday morning
to foroa an q^nioce through the rear
1 wr«Nfcal>r Pieter’s oiotbiog store at
FeaiSlS?bufc upon the arrival of the
Ightwatob, Joseph Bray, on the
sc^nVf’ ibey developed remarkable
^•pHhtlog” abilities, runolog rapidly
oot of town followed by a fosllade of
sbgts from the offleers revolver.
•' ’ 1 ' 
Tpe company which Is being form-
ed for the purpose of building a new
passenger sUam-r for the route be-
tween Saugstuck and Chicago, arcuo-
decidejl hetweeD a side wheel steam-
er sod a Win screw propeller. A side
whepl best of sufficient capacity could
be bfill^on ji draught of tlx feet bat
he macbioery would cost about thre
times as much as tbat for apropeller.
During the past six months the
county has harbored 209 prison-
ers, inspection was made by the
Jatj . inspectors last week which
shewed that 130 prisoners had been lo
Jail for drunkenness, disorderly 41,
forireii tt liroeny 9, Indecent language
4, city ordlnanca 1, liquor law 1, in-
decent exposure 2 assault and battery
3, mallokms destruction 1, to prevent
crime l, burglary 1, Insane 4, rape I,
bastardy 1, lascivious cohabitation I,
cruelty to animals 2, concealed weap-
ons 1. There are now 8 In Jail.
Prof. 0 F. Wheeler of the Agricul-
tural College has returned from a
trip to Benton Harbor to investigate
diseases of sugar beet* that were
causing alarm among the growers la
that vicinity. He report* the pres-
ence of the spot disease, a few oases of
scab, bacterial disease, but nothing
from which the beets will not readily
recover. ' He says further that while
beets pootaia a lower percentage of
Ufaf than last year, the ioereased
yield will more than make op the de-
ficiency and growers will realize good
profit.
On account of the sickness of tiro
officers of (to. E. Thirtieth volunteers,
OoloneU Gardner’s regiment In the
Philippines, and the absence of the
third officer ou detached serviee,
Lieut. Edward H. Andrea of Oo. H.,
formerly captain of the Grand Haven
i| fifths Thirty-second Mlchf-
the Spanish war, has been
oofOo. E. A recent
Philippines tolls of a
hear Candelaria, be-
' of twenty-six
0D. S, commanded by Lien-
to force of about
Llenteoaot
loss of the
sod four
MM t ha Iwttfir
r«*
mk
The Pere Marquette boats will be
taken off the Milwaukee— Ottawa line
Oct. 14.
Rey. Dr. J. Poppen, of Beutheun,
Mich., will preach In English at the
Ninth street ObrlstUn Reformed
church next Sunday evening at 7:30
o’clock.
Gus Kraus, Fred Koolng and Dr.
Frank De Vries were lo Allegan Mon-
day night. They attended a dance
and reception given lo honor of Mr.
and. Mrs. Frank Vahue who were
married Ian week.
The steamer Mabel Bradsbsw has
been sold by Barry Brothers to W. H.
Singer, of Duluth. Cooslderatlon
ilS.OOO. She will finish the season on
the OblcagfrMuskegon route and next
season will run 00 the west shore of
Lake Superior.
The Holland foot ball team won Its
first gsme for this season. It took
place at Allegan yesterday and the
Allegan team went down to defeat by
aacoreofetoO. The Holland team
made an excellent showing and Im-
pressed the on-lookera with the Idea
that they are made of championship
W, F. Noble, of Stevens Point,
Wls., was in the elty the first of the
week to arrange with the Bum
Machine Co., for the purchase of ma-
chinery for the furniture factory at
Stevens Point In which be it employed
as foreman. Mr. Npble formerly
lived In this city and was the leader
pf the Weat MieblgaoBaod. f tb
Struts? tas
church whies was held at the home
of Miss Hattie Huntley 00 Eighth
street was one of the most delightful
affelrs lo the history of tbat society.
A flae program waa rendered. Elab-
orate lefreshmeeto were served by
Misses Cleaver, Huotley and Brer-
man.
Work 00 the eonstructloo of the G.
B. Holland and Lake Mlcblgio rapid
railway will oeameooe in about a
week. It is the loteotlon to put the
road between Zeeland sod Holland,
and the road between Grand Ruplda
aod Jeolaoo, lo operation first of all,
sod tbat will be brought about as fast
as rails can be laid. The power bouse,
car barns aod shope will he located at
Jenlsoo.
The Oakdale Park
formed church baa extc
Rev. J. B. Hoekitra, of East
tuck.
Hon. G. j. Diekema Is
speeches in the several
Grand Rapids this week In
with Congressman Wm. Al
BenJImeo Brouwar, of
now employed by A, B. 1
clotbler. He bas'moved to
aod Is living it 1ft East Eighth a
The H J. Rtlnt company la 1
leg an addition to the main
of the pickle works. The new
log will be 80x100 feet and 30
high. ' ^
Prof. Ladd of Hope College
dreai the Y. P. C.T. U. at I
0. A. rooms Baturday ev
mem ben should be present and <
are cordially Invited.
According to toe weather
record! at Grand Haven the w
October waa that of 1370, wlt^H
erage of so degrees, aod the
that of 1800, with ao average of 44
greee.
The new library books will
for distribution Saturday. Thi
suppllmenta to tbt eatalogua at
ready. Holland can now
elegant
ar"
Hope college aod the
On Oct. 11 an agent
one of the largnst clunk firms lo
land Ohio, will bn here for _
pose of holdings cloak sale at
Kramef’e dry goods etore. A floe 1
ofgarmeato will be exhibited
cordial Invitation to attend the l ___
extended to all.
Auditor-General Dlxhas completed
the apordoomeet of the state tax ffir
1900 among the various eouoMM
the state, aod sent to each
statement of the state tax It will
called upon to levy this year. Tbi
amonot Ottawa County will bava ‘
pay la 138.104.70, and Allegan eoi
will have to pay 040,796.81. The h
state tax apportioned is 12.908,68
which Is I817.164.3S less thin
year.
John Vanderaluia will have a large
line of ladle’s and ohlldreo’i cloaks,
jackets, and capes during Fair Week
beginning Tuesday morning, October
9 until Snturdav evening. As these
garments come from one of the Just completed the work
largest bouses lo the conn try you are
assured of a large aaeortmeot at very
low prices. All expeetlog to purchase
a fall or winter jacket or cape should
readhlisd. He also has a fine line
of collarettes aod boas.
•Av#-
muler
Thi tug Liule Walsh lost a scow
load of gravel in Grand River last
Friday near the Spring Lake bridge.
The Walsh, which Is engaged lo tow-
log gravel from Bass River to Maea-
tawa Park, was comiog dowo the
river, when the scow etruck bottom.
It oarcened far to ooe side, aod 1 few
mlnutoa later turoed completely over
aod the big lond of gravel was emp-
tied on the river bottom. The acboo-
oer waa token to Johnston Bros., dock
where it waa righted.
One of the minor matters, although
ooe wbleh will have a bearing oo^the
general sobjeet of appropriations,
with which the next legislature will
have to d .al, will be the demand of
the atoto grange and fanners' eluba
for an Increased appropriation for
farmers’ Institutes. This matter baa
been under dlacuaeloo In the subor-
dtnnto granges and clubs for several
mooths, and the consensus of opinion
It tbat the present appropriation of
16,500 per aonam should be Al*
oreased to 87,600. The atete grange
his already indorsed the Increase, aod
tb# two organizations will doubtless
take furtber action on the subject at
tbelr annual meetings to be held in
Lansing In December. It is believed
tbat the loereasewoild
or
to
, ,
ft,'/'-- • :*• m
The firm of Kantera & Standart U.
extensive Improveoeoto lo the in-
terior of the residence of Hon. Geo,
W. Merrlmen, of Hglford, Mich. At
ooyx marble bath tub was placed It
position and tbc bath room waa fw
oisbed In elaborate at|le,(
supply pipeiof the house t
arraaged ao that by limply maolpu*
latlog tbe valves the water supply oat
be ebaoged from city water to ralt
water lostantaoeoualy.
Tbe democrats have made arrange*
menu for two political demooiln*
tloos. Tbe first will be held Wed*
nesday, Oct. 10 wbeo William Jen*
olDgs Bryan will visit pbe city. Mr.
Bryan will arrive here At 3:30 In the
afternoon and will leaVe for Grand
Haven at 4:30. He will be aeeompat*
led by Mayor MavWry; of — -
W. F. McKnigbtaod others,
ea will de made lo Oeoteonlal
Tbe second demonstration will
place Oct. 19. Webstar Dam !
ben tbat night, aod tbe night '
ceding be will make a speech in
Rapids. _ 
The Citizens’ Telephone
baa purchased tbe iodepeodeot
phone exchange at Traverse
tbe toll lloee covering
Grand Haven, Bfcozle and a
Wexford counties. The
wires secured opens up •:$
company atorritovy
00 other
rare 9
m
gpy
K»y w
H
OCTOBER— 1900.
m
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FRIDAY, Octoba' C.
Lake and Marine.
A new llfe-savlntf statlnp has heen
established at Grand Marais, Mich,
and Is now running in full regulation
order, under the charge of Capt. Renj.
TrudeK The station was erected at
a cost of f3,000 exclusive of the ap-
purtenances. and Is regarded an one
of the finest on the lakes. It Is
regarded as one of the finest on tne
lakes. It Is equipped with two surf
boats, of the latest typ**, and two
cannons which throw 18-pound pro-
_ . Jcctlles.
.. OongresMuan at large Davenport, of
Eric, Fa.. I> framing a nill asking
Copgri ss tf» appropriate $10,000 f-.r the
purpm-e of raising the Niagara. Com-
modore F- rry’s fl igshlp. The ship Is
lying in Erie bay in twenty feet of
water ar d divers report that the 'ow-
er portion of the bull Is Intact.
A third trial of speed on the passen-
ger steamer Darius Cole of the South
Ha'-en line was made last Sunday.
Capt. Will Russell and Engineer Mc-
Clure of the Graham & Morton steifm-
er City of Chicago bad charge of the
boat, which was run from St. Joe to
Chicago aud back to South Haven at
full spetd. The result of the test was
unsatisfactory and will be used by the
ownern of the South Haven line io se-
curing satisfaction from the former
owners of the Cole, who guaranteed
her as an 18- mile boat.
OUff NEIGHBORS.
&
jEv’-
August Brecker and Mrs. Abe Boy-
er are both sick with the dysenterv
this week. They are not Improving
much at present.
The crow/ that attended Sunday
school here last Sunday was larger
than any time lo a long time pist. It
caught up with our Republican meet-
iog.
H. Goodman received 1,000 bushels
of rye In two days last week. During
the fore part of this week he Shipp'd
another carload of rye.
Mr. Taylor our Owosso townsman
has got his house built on hia farm,
and he will have part of the farm set
out with fruit trees next spring.
A Muskegon “gentleman” went
to a barter shop the other day to get
bhaved. He took with him an um-
brella so tilled with large holes that
had it bet-n raining be would bavehac
his bat pelted off despite the umbrel-
la. When be got his shave be picked
up a brand new umbrella belonging to
aoother customer of the shop aud
walked away with It. He evidently
thought there was no sin steal log um-
brellas.
Mrs. Frank Barry Is improving from
Ihe cypnuld fever this week, v>e are
glad to bear.
The West Olive cider mill can m ike
20 barrels of cider, every Tuesday u
Friday, so bring your apples farmers.
Perrv Hazel ten, a 'balloon man
from Fuwlersvllle, visited here this
week.
East Holland.
The busiest season of the year for
the farmer has again passed. Thrash-
ing has breo fluished, the corn h»s
mostly been cut, and husking |> g»et
ting a pretty fair start.
F. Thiel hts started digging his
sugar beets.
S. Zeeunaod family spent Sand
in Allendale.
John Gcerl logs came from Holland
last week to look over his wool gru*
log prospects.
Mrs. Jacob Weening and son Mar.
ton took in the excursion to Cnicago.
Veurlog Bros., have been awardeo
the job for shingling tn* Christian
Reformed chinch.
Henry Rooks has been swaplng
horses this week lo order to get ready
for the farmers green race.
A. Van der Wal is supplying th*
Cbicagi. markets wltb young poultry*
NextSunday evening there will i*’
English services io the Reformchurch. *|g I
The finishing touches of H. Terc-
stras house are being done by R.
Warners.
Miss Gertie Naberls spending a few
days with relatives in Allegan.
M. Baron who has been ailing for
some time Is improving nicely.
JAPANESE FORCE GOES AFTER BOXERS
RtualaiM Have Two Battalion* of In-
fantry and Battery of Artillery He-
malnlnv at Pekin*— Appointment
of AaaUtaat Chine** Commiuion-
cr* to Ne*otlate Peace Term*.
NOT PLANNING A RETURN.
PtMldeat Baa No Immoglate Bxpec-
tatlon* of » Trip to Waih-
-'V;'" ' }  ' .'V - • lawton. •
British Warships Sail from Wei- - t._ n“7 p n . ,
nal-Wel With Indian Troops Mrs. McKinley took their usual drive
on Short Notice. i Wednesday morning through the city
- and the outskirts. The day was a de-
lightful day and they remained out
longer than usual. No plans have been
made for going to Washington to con-
fer with cabinet officers on matters
connected with the Chinese situation
or for any other purpose. On the con-
trary there is every indication that the
president will be in Canton all of this
week and that he up to this time has
set no date for going back to the cap-
- ito1* The ia bringing the usual
Wei-Hal-Wel, Province of Shantung, quota of callers. Many oMhem on
Oct. 1. The British first-class cruiser pension or other private matters and
Terrible and the British second-class many others merely to pay their re-
cruiser Arethusa, with the transports spects. The most prominent visitor
having on board the Third brigade of Wednesday morning was Michael H.
British Indian troops, started for De Young, of the San Francisco
Taku to-day at short notice. Chronicle, one of the 12 United States
Goes After Boxer*. commissioners to the Paris exposition.
Peking, oept. 27.— After the return Ho arrived during the morning and
of the German expedition to the south- mode appointment to see the presi-
ward Tuesday, a small Japanese force ’ * ’ ‘
left IIuang-Tsun for Tsing-Ynng,
where the Boxers are supposed to be
congregating.
The Russians remaining in Peking
are two battalions of infantry and a
battery of artillery, Col. Trotiakoff
commanding. They will hold the
summer palace and the Machiapo rail-
way terminus.
Aaulfttnnt Pence ConimlMlonerfl.
Peking, Sept. 27 (via Taku, Sept. 30,
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets*
GIVEN MORE TIME.
Coart Allow* Inlll Friday for Yoat-
sey to Hear from Wltae**es—
Tryln* to Seeare Jary.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 3.— When the
Youtsey case was called Wednesday in
the circuit court. Attorney Nelson
said that the defendant could not make
any announcement till the processes of
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
THE GREAT ANTHRACITE MINERS’ STRIKE.
Ottawa County
Mrs. Dudley Cunningham, one of
the oldest residents of Ottawa county
! *idead. She was horn at Lamoot on
‘5, 1839, and was the first white
J born in Tallmadge township,
father, A. D. Yeomans, was one
first settlers of Lament, bav-
----- there io 1836. He was
------- 1 justice of the peace at the first
town meeting io April, 1838.
The Highland Park Association
expended nearly $800 for im-
imenta the past year at High-
mod Park.
The funeral of Cornelius Wester-
, the Ferrysburg mao who was
aiuru by a passenger train, was held
'•"wday at 2 o’clock from the bouse
at 2:30 from the Christian Re-
ced church in Sprlrg Lake.
Vrlesland.
*00 Ute for lait week.
rf **
Mrs. Dr. Van Meulen of Fremont,
Mtcb.. la visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Brandt, of this place.
Mr. aod Mrs. M. Leestma of Hol-
land spent Sundav with fneois and
reiatifes here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Goor have
taken Miss Clara Tllllnga, lister of
Maggie TllHnga, lately deceased. Into
tbelr home for the future. She cer-
tainly will have a good home.
Mr. Peter Leeohouts and daughters
Delta aod Mable were guests of Mr.
and Mr*. Coburn Sunday.
,, Mr. John Scbout of Borculo spent
Sunday with Mr. a. Bolt.
^ Mr. A. Faber is re-shlngllng bis
barn.
Mr T. Uaitsma took a floe load of
potatoes to Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mr. D. Tanoess has about 1500 bu-
sb el s of potatoes this year.
Mias Grade Van Zoeren entered
ACbool Monday to resume her atudiea.
Where are the ninety and nine of her
Mr. C. Strulk of Jamestown, demo-
cratic candidate for state representa-
tive from the second district of Otta-
wa county Is button-holing the repub-
licans in this vicinity from bouse to
house for their vote next November.
Sugar beet harvesting hit begun.
West Olive.
Coro husking baa begun.
A Dumber of carloada of baled straw
were shipped from this station last
t,M.*not£cr carload of rye
by Ed- Mavnard. That was what fln-
libed September lo this place.
campaign rally by the
^ ^Dt»bliJ,,,aKe WM he,d
i*ho°l bouse,
i. McBride, H. J. Djkhuls and
V'D
Bruiae addressed the crowd
itrge despite the rainy
•IS6 thirl are a1,1 elo<lueot
t now number! about 40 mem’
nsM.rlibeh'M
• aadaon Leslie attend-
«us
). K. •• we
Allegan County.
The Allegan football team’s sched
ule of games for the season is a- fol-
gct* at Allegan; Oct. fl.
Grand Rapids at Allegan; Oct. 27, Ai-
i?»Q *t Muskegon; Nnv, 10, Allegan
at South Haven; Nov. 24, Allegan ar
Grand Rapids. Games may also be
arranged with Kalamazoo, Marshall.
Battle Creek, Otaego and Plain well
elevens.
The next teachers’ examf nation forL^k tb^? *rad® ‘•ertlflcates
will be held at Plain well, Oct. 18 and
The supervisors of the severs! town-
shlpa of the county have reported to
County Clerk Barnes for record the
names of 59 physicians who are prac-
ticing their profession In the county.
. « J2»nib,De® a*e8 the 59 amounts
to 2.620 years or an average of 44W:
years, and the combined years of D'ac-
Uce amounts to 1, 064* ,e»r,, o> ,o
average of almost 18 years.
Commissioner of schools J. E. Mc-
Dona d has furnished the boards of
school Inspectors of each township
with a complete list of up-to-date
hooks suitable for township libraries.
Prof. McDonald has also furnished
each school book dealer In the county
a complete list of the books In gener-
al use In the rural schools. This i<
done to secure a uniform list of books
throughout the county.
Port Sheldon.
Remember the speaking at our
school bouse Friday night.
Mat Quick spent a few days with
his grandparents and friends before
going home to Grand Rapids.
George Davis who has been spend-
with bis parents re-
turned to Chicago Wednesday.
ntPU!! PW1 way Commissioner was
Wr dinia8 7i P,eMe(1 with the
Job Mr. Kline did on the bridge
AmvB*aDd Mr8’ Ebel gpeDt Suo(,aJ at
b/t bFJderrucr here l,'joting; ^
tbra,hlnK "b,Hle
onDbaS.,'n‘WMlOL’rl,p8,lurd‘r
wuh'hT.0^ker 18 d0,0? a big business
with bis grocery wagon, he Is liked
among the farmers.
^ ATkllllli IllgBfg.
JsESiSH
rSa'S&sK
ays. After all other remedies and
doctors failed it soon 7emoved the
pain In my chest and I can dowsImd
a&WttrrKssa-’ww.-Sg
azr&r.t"5-"
We are ready to sell yqu anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY IWMENT PLAN.
XsjP-r ctedit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Clothiers and Tailors.
PICKING COAL FROM SLATE BANKS, FRENCHTOWlf, PA.
via Shanghai, Oct. 3).-Prlnee Ching the court had been returned. Nelson
has been informed of the Issuance of .tated that the summons for witnesses
an imperial decree, naming Liu Kun were sent to the sheriffs at Breathitt
Yi, viceroy of Nanking, and Chang Chi and Knox counties on September 17 and
Tung, viceroy of Hankow, as assistant had not been returned. The court
commissioners to negotiate terms of granted until Friday -morning to hearP*®0®* from the sheriffs.
Both the aujetent oommlwloner. On motion of Judge A.kew for root-
ere member, of the progreeelee fao- Judge CentrUl decided to drew IS
T. „ . ... wore names from the jury wheel in
The Italian marines are oemg w.th- piac, of w „CUMd , ,nd M Jar.
Wn‘ , . ^>r 1# *®«ared. to summon * s special
Some concern is expressed regarding — r
the plans of the Germans, who are
bringing s large force, which is ex-
pected to embark on a campaign of
revenge, which it is predicted will
delay the e
. . 
m
seriously stablishment of
peace.
AppUad William'* Attllade.
Berlin, Oct. 3.— The newspapers here
unanimously applaud Emperor Wil-
liam’s “championship of the com-
bined interests of civilization and
Christianity,’’ as contained in bis re-
ply to the message of the emperor of
China.' At the same time, the com-
mentatorp find in his majesty’s tel-
egram a new bridge upon which the
Chinese authorities may approach the
demands of the allied powers. The re-
ply, generally, Is regarded as concil-
iatory. The National Zeitung thinks
it affords “an Indisputable basis for
sober, effective, common action on the
part of the allies.”
Predict* Bt* Rash tm Geld field.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. S.—Provincial
Mineralogist Robertson, who has just
returned from Forcupine, reports
rich finds of gold in that district and
predicts a big rush there. Already
there are a number of men in the dis-
trict. Fifty-five claims were staked on
Bear and Clear creeks on one day.
Good reports also come from the head-
waters of Stewart's river, where 25
cents a pan is being taken out.
Tks Rankers’ ConTentlon.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 3^-The session
of the American Bankers’ association
Wednesday morning was devoted
largely to a call of the states as to
the conditions of business. Responses
were made from three-fourths of the
states and the reports were most en-
couraging. United States Treasurer
Ellis II. Robert* addressed the conven-
MOST DISASTROUS FIRE.
Bl* Shoe Plant at William* port. Pa.,
Destroyed-Firemen
Hart.
Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 3.— This city
experienced the most disastrous lire
in its history early in the morning.
Flames broke out shortly after mid-
night In the big four-story shoe fac-
tory of J. E. Dayton A Co., occupying
almost the entire block bounded by
Fourth, Neece, Edwin and Elmira
streets. The factory building with its
great stock of finished shoes and raw
materislwas entirely destroyed. Other
occupants of the building who suffered
total losses were the Royal Braid Co.
and L.E. White man A Co., book-binders.
The lots is $300,000, of which $250,000
falls on Dayton A Co. The property
was only partly insured.
Several firemen were hnri by the
falling of s portion of the building
Charped with Coasplrser.
Montreal, Can., Oct. 3.— Thomas J.
Chisholm, manager of the Montreal
Cold Storage and Freezing company,
was arrested on a charge of conspiracy.
The arrest is in connection with that
of McGillis A McCullough, arrested kst
week on a charge of defrauding the
Merchants’ bank of Halifax out of
$220,000 by meant of fraudulent ware-
house receipts.
Kill* Danphter and Self.
Milwaukee, Oct. 3.— An Evening Wis-
consin special from Two Rivers, Wis.,
says: Mrs. Valentine Roullier com-
mitted suicide by drowning, taking
with her her two-year-old daughter.
am» ju .uuuct ur ouu »H u me ur  ^b® bodies were recovered. The cause
tion on “The Treasury and the Money of th® dwd * attributed to constantMarket.” worrying because her husband intend-
ed to take up farming, to which she
had a decided aversion.
arket.’
Prepavla* tow Betnva of Rcfapee*.
Johannesburg, Oct. 3.-The military
governor on September 28 informed
headquarter* that he would bo pre-
pared for the return of 3,000 to 4,000
refugees weekly after October 10.
that the $700,000 water bonds, author-
......
Fire Wood!
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm stove wood (delivered
in city) .............. *1.00
In yard .............. ;.7bc
C. L. King & Qo.
-BY-
Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST. < ,
OKEICE parlors at
HOTEL HOLLAND,
, Holland, Mich . od
Friday, Oct. 19.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
Consultation and Eianination Free!!
w
br. McDonald la oee of tha grMUlt living
ai#ol*Jl’ u is ib* te- a tmei, t of all cbroole dls-
•*««•. HU axteealv* praotloe aid superior
kt» wledge ruabira bloi to ears every oarsble
(tfaeme. All ebroolo diseMee of tbe bralo, spins
blood, akin, heart, lunf*. liver, atom
•oh, kl inty* and bowela aclrntifloally sod aoo-
oaeafolly Wasted.
DH. MCDONALD'S taor^aa lo tte treatment
of PadiaJ# Dlaesam la aimply marvelooa. Bla
tr*alai**( makt a alokly women atroeg, beaotl-
fol and sttrsetlv*. Weak men, old or youog.
rural to every tsae aod asved from s life of
aafferiog. Dasfiieaa, rhenmaUsm, and partly-
ala eared through bie celebrated Blood and
Nerve Reined tee sod Eeeentlal Oita charged with
electricity. TBE DEAF MADE TO HBAB!
THE LAME TO WALK! Catarrh, Tnroatsnd
Lodi Dieeeeee eared. Dr. MeDoosld care e File
•nd Nervoat DUeaaee. Lczema sod all Bklo
DiNsaoe oared.
DU. MCDONALD baa been called the wizard
of lb* medical proffeaalon, becaute be reeds all
dlaeaaea at * glance wltbnat . taking any qaea-
Uooa. Blok folka osll on Dr. McDonald. II las
plesanre to meet him. Dr. MoDooold never
lama tbe poor from hie door.
Dr. D. a. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST,
Wellington Flats.Grand Rapids, Mich
Our time Is all yours. Lokker A
Rutgers Oo.
--- . S.
Firafir Silt.
The farm of J. Veohuizeo, altoated
1 mile northeast of Holland, h offered
Farmers!
0
If your own wheat is not
fir^t-claBs or you want a
change of seed, call and see
us or write us. We want to
see every farmer get the best
wheat crop possible next
year.
Waish-De Roo
Milling Co.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to heartily recom-
mend the use of Henry A Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
na) application In cases of sprains
and bruises It Is unquestionably ex-
cellent. It Lakes bold sod gives re-
lief. This Is not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes. D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of tbe First Churcb., Burlington,
Vi. His testimony Is the testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica aod Oil
Lloimeat. It never fails to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25
aod 50 cents a bottle.
Dr. J. Mastenbroek
A BOTANIC PHYSICIAN
and Specialist of all Obroolo and lin-
gering diseases, female complain to and
secret diseases presents his new sys-
tem of medical treatment fdr tbe
weak aod tbosp suffering from wast-
ing diseases or lofiammatory condi-
tions of the heart, lungs, liver, stom-
ach, kidneys, nervous system hr any
part of the body. The awful result
of neglecting those complaints, and to
have them arrested io due time Is the
great trouble, and they do not know
how soon they may fall lo a dangerous
condition. But do not be like the
hundreds of others who have neglected
to heed tbe warnings aod die In tbelr
prlmeAiacoosequc
tbe doctor without
examine
cnrable I
tbe best _
Here you
much as
ry or
VUkil*Inl>ia. rw 2 1**0. Alter***.' ^  * C°” 0< Bo,t°n* TI,#^ bonds are demited at the^ National
merchant*, failed.
Urge one. v ^
R sc* * swart- * bonds
—
iiif i/*
m mi WM,
PURE BLOOD
Keep the Kidneys and Uver
Healthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
OR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Nature makes an extra effort In the
spring to rid the blood of Its imparities,
and the filters of the blood— the kidneys
and liver— are called upon to perform an
enormous amount of labor.
As a result, they become tired and ex
hausted, and there are backaches, aide-
aches, headaches, and paina in the
shoulders and limbs. Digestion is de-
ranged. and the languid, exhausted feel-
ings of spring cause misery to the body.
There is only one means of making
the blood pure, and that is through the
kidneys and liver— the filters of the
blood. By acting directly on these
delicate organs, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-
Liver Pills purify the blood as no other
preparation was ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Maurey, Scottsville, N.
Y., writes: "Uver complaint and im-
pure blood were the bane of my life for
1 *ar«. My face was covered with
pimples and blotches, and I could get
nothing to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Cnase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla. My
akin is now clear, and I consider these
pills invaluable as a remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint and impure
blood. As s kidney medicine they are
oar excellence, and I shall recommend
them to my friends."
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs, one
pill a dose, 25 cents s box, at all dealers,
or by mail on receipt of price, by Dr.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Wanted— Hooest mao or woman to
travel for large house; salary $05
monthly and expenses, with increase:
position permanent; Inclose self ad-
dressed htamped envelope. Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.j 4028w.
$IOO.
k. L tata’i loti Diuretic
May he worth to you more than 1100
if you have a child who soils bedding
from ioconteneoce of water during
sleep. Cures old aod young alike. It
arrests the trouble at onoe . $1.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist. ;
Holland, Mich.
, Tt Cun ft Gild iii tie hy
Take Laxative Bmmo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves’
signature oo every box.
Pere Marquette
JUNE 17, 1000.
ft.tn
Lv. Grand RspldB ..... 4 00
s.m.
7 10
8 10
1000
19 05
p.m
4 30fiSa
Chlesgo ...... ......9 00
a.m
1 80
p.m
• 00
p.m
10 fO
P-m
705
axn
Lv. Chicago ..........
Hollsod ..........
a.ra. a.m.
643
p.m.
450 *iSo
a.m.
noon
M u>
4 0-
Ar. Grand RagMs..,.
Ar. 'mverseOlif ....
860 IK 10 40 890
Bay View. ___
a.m. p.m. am. am.
Muskegon Division. 
Lv. Psnt water ............
p.m. S.U1. a.*u. p.D.
Ar.Moskrgon ......
Lv. “ 3 604 10 6 45
tl 10 8 9-
Grand Haven .........
Lv. Holland .........
!•
« •# 340 8 15 19 29 056
At. Altoftn.,.-. ........... 6 80 9 15
n.m. s.m. p.m.
Lv, AlUffao.. -----
jpte::::
Muskegon .......
Ar. Pent water,...
a.ui.
6 10
735
a.m.
a m.
Il »
18 50
9 HO
p.m.
am
6 4ft
7 ftO
am.
P-m.
1 80
2 43
p.m.
p.m.
49
ftO
THE NEWS IN BRIEF. AMERICANS CAPTURED.
m
For the Week 41ex Oet. 3.
Isaac Thompson died at Ue. Ill, aged
a. MaeArthwr Reports that a De*
taehascat of Troops Uader Cept.
'vf ----- — • Shields Are Xlsslag.
Melbourne will bs the capital of cogfed- . , „ — ^
stated Australis. *Washington, Sept. 29.— Gen. MacAr-
Troops were sent to Georgetown, & O, thur cables the war department that
to suppress a raw riot. ^ September 11 Capt. Devereaux
wEtt £”“rt.Xh*n,'d “ ^ f * «,»*» 0' co.np.nj P,
German troops killed 40 Boxers In en- Twenty'nin<h volunteer infantry, left
mcments near Peking. Santa Crux for Torrljos. Nothing has
Yale opened Its two hundredth college been heard from him since, and it is
C°nn' . supposed that the entire party, in-
Railroads killed 26 persons in Chicago
during the month of September. eluding Capt,- Shields, has been oap-
The American Bankers' association met Huwfl* with man^- killed and wounded.
In annual session at Richmond. Vs. The scene of this reverse is Marin-
KheSt,8h[pmeni> from Chl* duque, a small island lying doe south
o' lo-* -d
gave 160 lashes each to two wife beaters. *D°ut 300 miles from Manila.
Returns of the assessors of Oklahoma Twenty-ninth Infantry was re-
territory show the population to be 806,500. cruited at Fort McPherson 'Atlanta
Two persona were killed and 84 .erioua- °l the, ?*cond dur-
ly Injured In a railway wreck near Guthrie, the sPanl*h war. He was madeOkl . captain in the Twenty-ninth infantry
The Independent democrats of Montana Juiy 5 1899. He was a resident nf
Ih0'”“ “•«*" Natch^ hi. wifc no*
resides.
WINS MANY PRIZES.
Brlt-
..MM. CMkl
OAOe.m.
•Daily. Oth rtnlos weeks days only.
fENNYROYaPlks
•other. RoWmo SeawariMi eoSeU-
riiriea-aewi , Buyof.vourDnjjftot,
or Mod «e. In unpa Ibr WorUcittan. TmII-
MaUle and ** Roller for LauMea." in Utter,
ftjnrjSom XUIL IS.SSSTe«lmoaii\K Sold by all
UninlSU. CHIOHEBTER CHtMWaA CO.
Uadlaoa Sonarr. PniLA., FA
Piles! files!
Wllllan.a’IodlaD PI . a Ointment will oum
bHhd. bleeding, nloarated and iteblna piles. Il
adsorbs Uh- tn mere, alleys he itehlngatuoee
aeia a« a pnulfee. riv^t lustant relief. Dr. Wll
am’s I udlan Pib. Olntmei.t Is prepared only to.
PUm and Itohlng on the private pane, and nothbut »ro»y boa Is eoarantMd. Bom by
or mall, for 11.00 per box. WIN
limns irrgOo., f’roprs. Oleveland. O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg. Hoi
f-WHu ncYk-i >Aa »i
Massachusetts democrats have nominat-
ed Robert Treat Paine, Jr., of Boaton, for
governor.
Walter Evans klUed hla wife and himself  . —
•t BeattysvlUe, Ky. Domestic trouble was Vhffed Statee, Vest to France, Secures
CU. h„ . population of ,,,•
108,479, which is more than double that of ** 1 ,l^,, *-x**«>»i<ion.
ten years ag . .
The pope la pleased with American treat- P0™. Sept. 28.— The jury of final
ment of the Catholic church In Cuba and ®PP«al In the exposition awards hat
th® ^ blllppliws. finished Its work. The statement pre-Jin rri.-
unknown enemy. *‘on *b°ws that Anjerica received the
At town meeting elections In Connect!- Eig^Wt number t>f awards of any na-
cut the republicans carried 103 towns and tion save France, and that she also
tho democrats 85. received more awards in each class!-
mantg^um ' w?! ®c“,lon' ""P*
Popular Monthly. Oermany secured a greater number.
Fire destroyed the large shoe factory of ^he figures, excepting for France, fol-
3. E. Dayton A Co. at Williamsport, Pa„ low:
^k.0*.8 ^lDg 4300,000- • Qrand pritee. United States. 215: Qer-
Thlrty-flve thousand persona settled many. 236; Russia, 209; Great Britain, 183.
along the line of the Great Northern rail- Gold medals, United States. 547; Qer-
way In the last year. many, 510; Russia, 346; Great Britain, 406.
Hope Barnett and Edward Stanford Silver medals, United States. B93; Ger-
Wlled each other In a quarrel over politics many, 571; Russia. 411; Great Britain, 517.
at Port Tampa City, Fla. ' Bronse medals, United States, 501; Ger-
The daughter of Martin Stelvert wai> many- **• Russia, 321; Great Britain, 418.
dered away from her home at Kibbey. Honorable mention. United States, 348;
Mont., and was frozen to death. Germany, 184; Russia. 206; Great
At Falmouth, Ky.. Charles a Anderson aln’ 20S’
killed his wife because she would not live
with him and then killed himself.
Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Gregory, aged 63, _
dropped dead In his pulpit In St. Stephen’* a*>* ",,e* ** Order Ualcolnted
Methodist church In New York. do Be of Great BeaeAt to
Slxto Lopex, formerly Agulnaldo'a sec- Oar Soldiers,
retary. has arrived In New York. He' will _
better outlook In the Industrial world than Miles has issued a general order to
was apparent a week or ten days ago; , the unny .ntended to secure a general
Surgeon Gen. Sternberg in an open letter improvement In the morale and phy-
strongly commends the away canteen, -jc-i oonaitinn nf th*.
claiming It has decreased drunkenness. ®lcal c0"(lit 011 of .*“*”*“• ™ 0T"
The United SUtes mlUtary post at Val- der particularly directs the inculca-
des, Alaska, will be hereafter known as of patriotic principles, the cele-
in bonor 01 CoL bratlon of national ho.idays by pa-
A^Salt Like Citv Charter and Clem trk,tio readings, strict attention to *a-
Turvllle rode a mile In 1:27 ^ -5 on a motor ^ e8’ "ap®01 for th’e n:aB aa^ atten-
cyde, breaking the world’o record for an t"n to martial nmsic, especial-
elght-Jap track. ly vocal music. The Importance' of
Coxey, former leader of the common- cfisc inline is dwelt upon, and loyal and
weal army, cannot find enough men to -Wr#,,! nhertionno t* i.
build his 880,000 steel casting plant at ®feer*u* obedience demanded. It Is
Mount Vernon, O. directed that the three army of the
Assistant Secretary MeUdejobn has been service whenever practicable be as-
recalled to Washington u> take charge of eembled for instruction in battle tac-
reU”tal1 a“- “le* ““<1 “ » «rd.r»d that thar, be
The first footbaU fatality of the season ,re<luenfc marches and sports calcu-
recorded was received by L. A. Pierson, of latcd to develop the military spirit.
Lake Forest university, dying of Injuries * - - *
sustained Wednesday. VENGEANCE OP A MOB.
Fire losses In the United -States and Can- _
TO IMPROVE THE ARMY.
O USE
TRYING
I can't take plain cod-Hvir
oil. Doctor jays, try it He,
might as well tell me to melt
Urd or butter and try to take
them. It b too rich and
will upset the stomach. But
you can take milk or cream,
to you can take
Scott’s Emulsion
It is like creams but will
feed and nourish when cream
| will not Babies and chil*
dren will thrive and grow
'W on it when their ordinary
jfood does not nourish them.!
Persons hive been known (0 gain 1
• pound a day when taking •
1 ounce of Scott’s Emulsion. It gel
1 the digestive machinery in worUni
' order so that the oranary food 1
( properly digested and asrimiUted.
1 SCOTIA York.
To Cure La Grippe in Two Days
Take Laxative Bronin Quinine TahUto
All rituuui..t'. rnfiinri tb« nmney II they
rHii I*, nine. E. W. Gnives’ vlgoatijre
f.»u fVerv box
ada during the flrsl eight months of tbU _ _ _ _ . • ^ _4 .
year were 8127,206,250. against (86,89,860 In A I,e*ro at •txke lx an
the same period in 1899. Alabama Toteo dor Attempted
While temporarily insane Ferdinand Aooanlt on White Woman.
Brobxt, a glass-worker, killed his wife wfth ^
^'h^VAVc^I p?'* °W“ h£*ld- W.tumpka, Ala., Oet. J.-WintWd
Workmen are beginning 4o arrive at Gal- ^'own®end, ahag Floyd, a negro, wag
veston, Tex, In large numbers. The ex- burned at the stake hi the little town
Wh"6 lD* of Eclectic, 15 miles from this place,
coming train brings artisans and others. _ v_,. ,
John E. Hudson, president of the Amer- * *** hour after midnight yesterday
lean Bell Telephone company, died sudden- , ruorutuff* The negro o 'crime was an
ly la the Boston A Maine railroad station attempted assault on Mrs. Lonnie
for strain* Paniu’ Maa*^ whu* waltln* Harrington, whose husband set fire
Th. W'Utu supreme «urt in . un.n- to the hd *hlch reduced Townsend’,
imous opinion handed dosm declared the oooy to ashes,
act granting a bounty of one cent per Townsend, before being bound, con-
u^t-uXaT ^ ^ |hJ ** ™
At one o’clock Tuesday morning three !mPlic?ted wlth.Alcx who was
burglars entered the bank at Elkport. two weeks ago Jor an attempt-
northern Iowa, blew the safe to pieces and ed assault on Miss Kate Pearson. He
cltlsens and escaped. , ^ crimes of like character.
The monthly statement Issued by the The Stroocle Hooeleai
director of the mint shosn that during T . - . . J8
September the coinage executed at the London, Oct.. 1.— An interesting re-
mints of the United States amounted to port comes from Koaiatf Poort to the
£^i5^mf0l!OW8: . *“• effect that Mr. Kruger, in a letter to
^iS^^^r^rn’o^of Solomon ^
river, was devastated by the recent storm 0X1 a *lx monUls holiday, said, in sub-
on the coast of Alaska. All buildings were -stance, that after the capture of Maoh-
th° "V*1 adodorp he knew the ntruggle was
popul.Uo»yof 200 .» 'ot wLS” S>“P'l«»»”^<>nn«W B^er.t1on,l.ut
tute and homeless. that Mr. Steyn’s “arbitrary behavior"
overruled his counsels.
The Pnblte Debt.
Washington, Oct. 2.— The monthly
j ^ statement of the public debt shows that
4 12# *t the close of business September 29,
3 60 uoot the debt, less cash in the treasury,
amounted to $1,1041,156,671, which is a
WMi decrease for the month of $6,122,435.
jg* This decrease is accounted for by the
M Increase in the cash ,on hand and the
16ia redemption of two per cent bonds.ii£ - - - 20 National League Games.
6 w The standing of the baseball clubs
5 00 in the National league is as hallows:Clubs. Won. Lost Per ct.
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost VI|or aod Manhood
> Im potency, Night Emissions, Loss of Hem-
asifca&rssri
rthe
and indiscretion.
to tp&lo and
builder. Brings
ik glow to pale
and restores the
• of ronth. By mall
ie money paid. Bond for circular
tar bankable guarantee bond.
i!al)let8EmA“
Linn)
pR. A. LEENHOTITS,i
Pliusfclan and Suroeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to 8 0 a. m. 1 to 3 p. m.
7 to 8 p. w.
MESMfiBIW., Hi fi. RKHTIl ST.!
Citizens Phor e 208.? of th« Eye, Kw, Now and ThtmX
atpwMty.
Walsh-De Roo
Milling go-
FREE
STORAGE!
On Wheat and Rye, Fire
icisuraoce (if wanted) <
grain stored with ue.
Loan at
6 per cent
on your grain.
Why do we
Sell so much
AND(IfFTO
Because we have the
Best for the Money.
Try Shepards Baking Powder and get a Gold Spoon free.
For pure Spices, Cider- and Pickling Vinegar
call on
m ww sco.
19 West Eighth st., - Holland, Mich. M
Will Boteford. Henry Van der Lei
HEALTH mMB
Tho great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of Uregei
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Faillngor Lost M
Imnptency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Cental Worry, txoea
___ of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insamtjr. Wit
AFTH USUIS.
For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete Hoe of Drugs, Patent 1
Heines, the (among Seeley Trusses, Spectacles, Paints, Oils, Brushes, etc.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!
You will If you
get your meat
at
De Kraker
and 1
.
De Koeter.
And get the finest to Holland aod as much for $1 as $2 buys*anywbere else,
XXXXXXX^IXXXXXXX xxicxxx
m
fW
r & t.
Ladies’ iDdleB’u High IJrade
8k$ei- ; .
in ail the new styles, as well as
tbe ever popular old shapes. Ev-
ery variety ot leather Is repre-
sented, box calf, kid, winter «
tans and patent leathers. A
strict eye to business enabled us
to buy at “bargain” figures, and
we sell tbe same way.
S. SPRIETSMA,
28 W. Eighth 8L
xxxxx:o:xxx:o:x:t:x^
• ••••••••«•
THE MARKETS.
r _ _____ _ New York, Oct L
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ (4 80 0 5 80
ilogs .... ......... ..... ...... 5 60
w Sheep... ................... . 2 50
FLOUR-Winter Straights.. 3 50
Minnesota Patents ........ 410
AMIEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 80%
g^ptcniber •••••«•••••••••••
CORN— No. 2.... ..... ........ J
oaWI’ .........
li U TT E R— Or e a m e ry
Factory ... .................
CHEESE ......................ILVJVJO aj#a#t
CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves ..... J5 75
Texas Steers .............. 4 00
Stockers ................... 2 20
Feeders .............. .....  3 75lls 2 CO
HOOS— Light ................. 5 25
or.SS.V?11 backing ........... 4 90fHFEP .. 3 50
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 16
••*!•• •••*• «••• ........ 14
. ................ 14POTATOES (per bu.) ......... U
FORK-Jamiary . ............. 11 V
LARD-January ..... . ...... 6 90
RIBS— January ............... 6 23
GRAIN— Wheat, October....
Corn, October ..............
Oats, October .............
«ye. No. 2...
Barley, Feed ..............
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Korin |
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 1. .................
Barley, No. 2 ...............
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December., f — .
Corn, December .......... 32?
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 25
Rye, No. 8 .................  M
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 84 20
•••aa.a^sf «a«ea
«••*•••••••••
• ••«••••••
X Jf .
Walsh-De Roo
Brooklyn ................. ..77
Pittsburgh .................. 74
Philadelphia ............... 70
Boston . ....... 65
ami;. ........
Cincinnati
IHCW 2> OrK* •••• 0 •»••*••••« •
t###**#****###**# .63• 06D
Steel Plast Staxis Up.
Youngstown, O., Sept. 28.— Th« new
Bessemer plant of the Republic Iron
and Steel company was lighted early
Thursday morning. The mill has a
capacity of 600 tons of steel billets per
day and will give employment to 600
handa.j Receipts and Expenditarea.
Washington, Oct. 2.— In September
tbe government receipts from all
source* amounted to $45,304,626 and
the expenditures $39,169,971, leaving
a surplus for the month of $6,134,355.
• ^ ' Hanged. • •;r vi
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 29.—Chauncey
Davis was hanged at Tarboro Friday
^wning the residence of Mrs. L*
MM
Milling Oo.
\ Mb tort .
Exeelnior Sprinus, Mo., (on the Kan-
-aa City line of the Chicago. Milwau-
kee AbL Paul Railway has become
•me of tbe leading dll-the-year around
health and pleMeure reports in tbe
United States. Tbe uae of Its waters
ha-* benefited a great mauy sufferers.
Tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & Si. Paul
Railway has juat issued h finely illus-
trated booklet, describing tbe resort
and telling of lie advantages, which
will be sent free on application to
Geo. H. Heafford, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, with two cent stamp
eocloeed fur posUige.
All V$*B are leaiUTnl.
if they have a clear, delicate and iosy
skin aod bright sparkling eyes. All
women can have those requisites to
true beauty. Pure blood, sir ng
nerves and perfect organic heal'h art
ail tb$t la necessary. Clevelind’s
Celery Compound Tei makes pure
blood, curei all nerve and functional
diseases, and gives the skin tbe clear
't**111 111,6
 • j
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...-Dealera in.,..
Fdrnitdre^eCarpets!
eargalne in LACE and CHENILLE CUR
TAIN8, Window Shadtt, Bobu Cah Wall Paper
FMNCK 4c CO., HOLLAND.
r^asasp^asg^^^sgqgtTHSEasasasgSHftPs^sgsasaggsi
i
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.
TVIEKEMA, G. J. Attorney at Law. oollcc-
II tloneproiuntlyaaeuded.to. Office over
Pirft HtaUJ Bunk.
f>08T. J. O., Attorney and Councellor at
I; Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
ice. Post’s Block. _
m/fcBRIDE. P. FI.. Attorney. Real Estate
ill and Insurance. Office, McBride Block.
Banks.
I
1IR8T STATE BANK. Cotnmerelal and
Savings Drp’t. I. Cuppon. President. G.
. Mokma, Cashier. Capital Stock tSd.oOO.
TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
II merclal and Savlnvs Dep't. ft. B. K. Van
Baalte. Pres. O. Ver Scbnre, Cash. Capital
Block 650 uOO.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
Ffi5*£N’ J - on and Carriage Manu-
X factory ami lilacKhmith and Repair 8hon
mweriu Agrloultuyal Implement^* ttiv&
Meat Markets.
vs&wme.
Dry Goods and Groceries,
JOOT* KRAMER Dealers in Dry Goods,j Nutlona Orocorlea Flour. Feed, etc
Tgbth street. . ,V * M
TTAn I’UTTF.N. GABRIEL. General Dealer
V In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.Hats
aod Cups. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Drugs and Medicines.
Y>OE8BURG. J. O.. Dealer In Drugs and
1/ Medicines, Paints and Oils. Totle*. Arti-
cles. Imported and Domestic Cigars Eighthtreet : v ...  , •
Wll£ JAN DER VEERE, Dealer In- all^ Mart.,
Painters.
il
Errs !
5??* iepot °P ^ reBldenoe- <>n ^ venlh 5t.
Physicians.
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FRIDAY, Od. 5, 1900.
N. J. WHELAN. Editor.
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Repub Mean Nominations.
For Presidents
ILLIAM McKIULEY,
OdOMa.
For Vlce-Preeldent,
HKODORE ROOSEVELT,
of Kew York. '
fe:
Congrosslonal Ticket.
iMBbor of Oonfroes, Vlftk DMitol
WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
of Qrand Baptds. ..
State Ticket
; jiij
> For Oo?er nor— AARON T. BLISS, e
Saginaw.
For Lieu tenant-GoTeroor— O. W . ROB-
INSON, of Houpbton.
For Secretary of State, -FRED W.
WARNER, of Oakland.
’ For State Treamer— DANIEL Me-
> COY, of Kent.
Jbr Aodltor- General, -PERRY F.
POWERS, of Weiford.
For OommlMilooer of State Land Office
r-a A. WILDEY, of Van Boren.
• For Attorney*Geoeral— HORACE M
ORBN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent nf Poblhlnetruc-
tloo— DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For Member of State Board of Educa-
tloo-JAMES H. THOMPSON, ofOdceola. % -M
Legislative Ticket
VW BapmentaUra. Flrrt Dtotrirt-
LUKE LUGERS.
Wat B«piaaanUtlra.^acond Dtatrtct-
ROBERT ALWARD.
County Ticket
Wat Jnrtffe of *mb**~J. . B. QOODKICH.
Wat Harte-H. i. DTKHUI8.
Por Clark— C. I. HOYT.
karBagMar-P. bbossk.
Par Ttaaaarar— P. J. VOX.
Wot Proaacntlac Altornfp-P. H. llrUBIS&^_
Par Clrtatt Ooort Conmlartooara-O. X. SOULE,
e. B. KOLLEN.
Wot Ooraaara— T. KIEL. 0. X. TATIS,
r Sarvayor-K. B. PICK.
If
Grand Demonstration.
The graadeat political demooetra-
tton ever wltueaeedln Holland took
place last Monday evening, when the
campaign was opened by the repubti*
ctns by a rally at the Lyceum Open
house of the world. Foreign countries
are coming here to borrow money.1
fo the democrat administration !
was ended we bad a big debt on our I
band and we are paying It. Our trade t
with forelgo countries has Increased
so that we have sold two billion dol-
lar! more of oor product tbao we
have bought of foreign countries.”
In speaking of protection, Mr.
Smith referred to the tin Industry In
Muskegon as an Illustration. He said
through the republican protection
100,000 pounds of tin are being pro-
duced dally Id Muskegon and 000 men
are employed eight hours a day. Some
of these men are receiving 910 a day.
"Now, the manager of that factory,
who Is a democrat, told me the other
day that If Bryan shall be elected a* d
still bold to his free trade Ideas he
would shot down bis factory Wlthlo
twenty-four boars.”
In speaking of trust*, Mr* Smith
said he believed In regulating them,
but he did not believe the democrata
would do anything In that direction.
The democrata say protection Is the
mother of trosts. Great Britain baa
no tariff aod while the United Sts tea
has trusts, Great Britain has more.
Ice has no tariff aod still Van Wyck,
Crokerand other New York demo-
crat* formed ao Ice trust and de-
prived the poor people of Ice by rale-
log the price.
I would not strike st combination
In the dark. If I am elected I shall
work conscientiously to remedy their
condition. I would have the states
agree upon uniform laws, so men can-
not go from one state to another for
the purpose of entering into a com-
bine, aod if that would not be effec-,
live I would have the constitution
amended prohibiting the formation
of trust*.
Mr. Smith said bis jxsiton
tiuu on the Boer question bad been
misrepresented by his opponenla for
politico! purposes. He has never
spoken or wrlttea a word of sympathy _____ ___
for England in Its treatment of the I deai„osiraUoo pUitjng it
Boers. He bid always raid England llRhUT They are deilkbfifl, for U
was wrong In its agression, and be Lhowgthllth€party lD lb|t C|ty i9
challenged anyone to dispute It. "My uoUed aod lHBt as a whole the prlo-
•yoipatby with the Boers will be M c,ple8Qf repubiicai Ism are regarded
•trobg after election as It Is 00*« 1 the right ones to espoiidjp at the
whether I am elected or not,” aid be co^jug election.
In closing. This sentiment expressed
by Mr. Smith was loudly applauded, | Smith and BL-hop ar-
aud as he retlied from the ball to ad- rffed |0 HuiUod Monday noon. They
drew the open air meeting he Were the guests of the city duri. g the
given ao enthusiastic of atloo. dgy ^  k niton reception yvih
While Mr. Bmnb was addressing |rWeodtd the/u w> H Beach, n^ao-
- :
— If? I
5E CLOAK SALE,
*.*> I
UNTEiXlT WEEK..
SpeoUfl inducementB at JOHN VAN liER SLUI9’ during
FAIR WEEK.
During neit wwk, berinping Tuesday morning and closing Saturday evening, we will have at our store
a full line of
Ladies, Mises and Childrens Cloaks, Jackets and Capes,
for Winter Wear. Theae Garments come from one of the largest Retail Cloak Houses in
the Country. - BIG ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICE?. As we are at no expense
in bringing thete garments ^ ere, yoi can readily see that we can give you the as-
sortment aud save you money.
t Ladies Jackets up from..:
Ladies Capes up
. Children V Jabkets up from.
..X
X.'ZiJ
positivly returned. ^
f-
One Hours Sale for Wednesday^
Oq Wednaada) from 10 till 11 we vlll sell 150 Cotton Blankets for
each. Thque hlaokets cannot be bought at wholesale for thl* money but we bought
year at a bargain on purpose for this sale.
Make this store your headquarters during Fnlr week. We’ll take care of your bundles.
JOKCKT \TJLN DER. SH.XJIS
N. B. Don’t fall to visit our Dress Goods Department.
* *
Hiii**. That In, It, was urigiiMlIv lr»- w  -----
taoda i Ui holil tiie Dwell,* .t Ike eudlen^ M ihe oper. hooM Coo- 8afr „f lbe Hulliod & Chlow,, l«,.t
gre-i>man Hamilton of the Fourth ,|||B p||iced lhe Earner S<o City at
Dbtnct delivered ao a ’dress to a L ^ 0f tbv «itjxeQ#/a9di«f two
crowu of aiHiui "W that assembled liLvjiocfrftbe coogrwMooal and
the oper air on the corner of Central about a hundred of Holland's business
aveuue aud Eighth atreet. Mr. Ham- profe^fooil men took a trip on
ilton spoke in vigorous styl# and his Uke Michigan, and Inspected the
O j.rxHMUr l>ut so great was the j
throng clamoring for admlssloo that
•i ovcifiuw mreiiiig wss be d on tt-e
Wjroer of Cctilral aveuue and Eighth
tree!.
The orators of the eveolog were
Omgressmen William Alden Smith, remarks were well received by the barbor
audience. He was followed by Mr.
short but ef- 1 lbe c_ mtDjW0e on rivers and
Coogressmao Bishop la »BF»^
The open air aod»-|lod tt was essential that he^od Mr.
her of
bore
X. L. Hamilton and.L. K. Bivhop., ,
O. J. Dlekema, ch.lrn,.,D u( Ike .late )'ni,th dtll,'rwl ,
central committee, pre»Wed at ib* wtlve addrm
teeetlog alilthe Opera house. The e0C€ w“ order,y aDd Smith shoo d Inspect the ^ rlior Id
Meeting was called to order at eight r*1110* 1)0,014 of the #Peaker* were order to asarteln the amount of the
o’clock, but ao bourtefore that time l,reet‘d wllh cbeefi aud ^PP^use. tppropriatioo r-qulcel at, tee oeit
•very seat In the home was occuphdL,^ the. ^ r. house ^ ogreremto of ConRre8i. Tty>re favor
mod standing room was at a premium. I DlHrict, folr|pb|y impreMed #ith tfce -WflAvA and
When Mr. Dlekema rose to I10*®11 He paM a glowing |eoterpr|ie (lf lb|B Clty :jjS|9
dice the speaker be faced one of the lr,0ule 10 his 0w*,e,*ue from lhia ^  minds for Increased' bartyr f
hBftet and the most eotbuslastic ao- . . , . w,n ^ oabtlegs bej)ee(?ed^
ever assembled In Hull.nl I ^ 08 ^ '***"* ^ eof the The UfouvloiCcrfiw g^f®, a
hall wm beautifully decorated be,‘efltofkecplD^ good njen ,u cotJ* bit loq dcMl with the beneh^ip
plcturea ofaPresldent {McKinley, “refi8#forin®ceM,v! tern,B* ,A4l!I)ein‘ wed to rem»f ptople<If«»m a
Oel. Bliss, Governor Roosevelt and of 6I*rtM0e more ,DflueDC<, shooting a line ittikthus mdklog coD-iWllftl?1 are Coo
a. Alden Smith adorned the walls. aod C4Q iec,ire more ,rom 000 oectlona with the shore. Mr. *mlth tfhaff°r'
WkeaMr.8«,ah-«lnlroduDrfkJ?I~‘h*,,“D *. TJ?*'-'? .,w I ««*: Wfcflf |
Nev^r was a greater transformation
Witnessed than the one that greeted
the eyes of the residents of Holland
the day following the republican ral-
ly. Bryao’a pictures were taken from
the windows aud McKinley aod
Roosevelt’s were substituted. Where
windows had been bare on Monday on
Tuesday they eootai. ed the pictures
of McKioley, Roosevelt, Bliss and
Smith. It was the greatest change
ever reed and Is attributed to the
popularity of Mr. Smith, the elo-
quence of Mr. Hamilton aod the
sound arguments of Mr. Bishop.
How about Governor Roosevelt's
reception In Lincoln, Neb., the home
of W.’J. Bryan. Judging from the
monster' demonstration, Bryan will
have difficulty in carrying bis own
city and state. "Tedd?” Is Invincible.
•yv
Every voter signed the republican
list. That was the result of a rally
held la school district No, 3 of Hoi
laod towosblp last Wednesday olgbt.
Addressee were made by Attorney
Geo. Bj uKolleo, Hon Luke Lagers,
and N. J. Whelan. Every voter In
the tall stgftei the Township Re-
publican cluo list au0 several of
-them declared that four years ago
they voted the democratic ticket
busy to do so thii
Unwed in M
Loner in onet
By any Ceareal Food..
than others..
Make* dishes fit tp set before a king. A trial is sure
regular customer.
to mal e yon a
Nutritious, Delicious, Easily Cooked.
Husking Pins,
Huking Gloves,
' li \v ‘\ ’ ' ' , • • '
Sugar Beet Forks,
Sugar Beet Knives
^Ittfitoey Geo. E. Kolleo will make
ism
i
Itifflfrllfan* was rescued
I **P«>ven»e*t of Holland harbor I froa|' the jprfe lilM*!#' npMk the t,ri ,ehlr Mr‘ Sfl,llh ibou,d h® r^,ect<d apar p( a veSe L "Ar be As hhubd UwiMiee fdr the state central com-
rousTn/Mn I “1,bil, ,tilchtbe f0teof Ho,,ind I a?hore by ladtfwlW^a New.ygd county next week
a of the Die kema R« pabliou dab tbli ^ *®Vf 3,00 1,h under Capteteiposefr the’ ero^d ap-jahl^Bb^ei^fbUdwlBg be wlll stump
I Hope OollteegNeverte tee history preC iietbeW0rkb6bM done 10 ^ pUnded tee drill and preteed the ef* UheWtite of Iowa for the Iowa state
. — r0 . e er ,D Ul# curing appropriations for your bar-l--«—i- ---- -- — — .i ! M.iuMUtJMk
W-
Holland was such a magnificent re- 1 uu,,u,, lor ^ “r uar* flclency of the life raying egew.^ eehtra eonimittee.
I l,or>iDi 40 •* ,f you wanl b,n) 10 1 - . »dJ•wy staod by me In securing ah Increased Rtpubllfan Notes. Hefoiy Pelgrlm, superintendent of
Mr KmiUi i. t.. hiT^.0 *PProPr,aBon n«*t year.” ^mhf. the Bay View furniture factory, Is ex-
atltueote aod demomtr.ted thlt ^  v Tbe ,Mt,P®®cb ®f the «»«olou It Is aatooMpfu) note bow much oeptfbeally well posted on the issues
‘ ^ p‘rueBlM,' “*
WwmtUrLantthl *reai | 10 lh® ***&«• of tbelteat the reimbllteof fjMPHKiii (te [iddressee In several parte of tbe
qatetiooe or the d ty. andfehce manifested by their applause, fenslve, but tm#>e i^SQl Kpre- fsbuoty.
_ ^ aPPl*ut« subsided Mr When the eloquent member from the elated that no «xduate^l^7WceM*TV 0
MmiteiBald be would rather have the Fourth district started to talk, the for the admmBilflh of Tresldenl®
Ranters & Standart,
a higher i Boet^qaestloo and he has beeoselect-
i .thfiught ed by the county committee to make
' Uted - a r^a H in
i 'gppre  •’
ayoince in the girt of tee p-ople. laud to have him ston waa nut nf thA OMtii- inAAhaiflMnriMf’ sbflMiMiLtlmrJinaMV in
MM TV fimt- SHINQLCS.
u.
M nce b n  le. n p s o o be|cra c
had been his aim from tbe | qnestloo. |tbe
Inning of bis congreMlonal career
IncobSlitlocleS,
members
Incident, isnarrat dby
if Philadelphia, as fol-
tingjiowtf "1 was In ao awful condition,
de- |My skin was almost yellow, eyea
m
am todluppoloi the ddodId or Hoi I ’'o' lwo t'our' tbe lmmoo« I »eo.We.oTho«'rtpobllciS. *bo^i I •““‘'I; ^u,eod00*,^iPJ|,[1
irmlff B^i liiiiiwiiii 1 1
mWZZL ^ '*•«“— Th. cxtekM tol t WCHM.UI.H«MIL
haa locreaaed at tbe rate I P _________________ I V*** “ad Itching Piles,. They’re
It le tbe opinion of all who beard
Tbe grand ovation extended to
SSSsSra-i? ~ '
uaranteed at Heber Walsh,
and Van Bree A Son, Zeo-
For Injuries, Palos or Bod
Now, my free sil-
Ter friends, wherein did we err, aod
«rr? (Laughter.)
on said we would dlscontlnoe tee
silver, but the first year of
administration we coined
•liver. Yon said wi
the currency, butte
York la
they are not alone Mo that idea for I *orked 10 faithfully for tbe
Mr. Hamilton is fast gaining a nation- talneooe of republican principle!,
al reputatioo, and In tbe boose of rep- Sm,tb has always itedd by Preel-
reieoutives be la conceded to be one **** McKinley during the trying
.n .^.uptiots it's tbe best salvo In. th
“•‘“'•world. Price 25 cents a box.lipure
tbous*
dily
ie
(uaraateed. Sold by Heber Walsh
I Holland and Van Bree A Son Zeeland.
We are bolding a
Special sale
House and Bora
Shingles. 2,000,000
on hand
This gives 70a a obanoe to. bnj at a bargain.
Our bam shingles are good ones.
. - : . J . :
T Glnb together and get lowest prioes.
of the leading oratore of the cenntry.
He made many friends la Holland
and they hope that tbe time may net
cr-ffirsT-”
^ ofjtbo past four years*
faitbfnl to teg 1
times 0
been
constituents In this
blm for It. The
He bM Oil? one remedy In
of bla «ulal'
ttar 1 mdhL'Al
V't'<
• 'A v • • r */
)SN»X®P' S§.-i
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me.
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mrs. CbarletH. McBride, and dau-
fbter Catberloe, has retnroed from a
two weeks visit with her mother,
Mrs. E M. Lowing, of Grand Rapids.
Mias Maud Harrington returned
Saturday from a visjt with friends In
Grand Rapids.
AlmonT. Godfrey loft Monday for
Chicago to enter the Northwestern
University Medical College.
Dr.F. S. Ledeboer was In Detroit
Sunday Islllng his daughter, Ml*
Ethel Ledeboer, who Is attending the
Groose Polnt academy.
J • B. Mulder returned Monday from
atrip to Detroit.
OlaptfeHowell, of Chicago, was the
guest of bla parents In this city
Sunday.
Peter Smith arrived Saturday from
the northern part of the state.
John Verberg and Peter VerSchure
returned from a Visit to Rudvard,
Mich.
Mrs. Edward Bertcb, Miss Martha
Blom and Miss Jeannette Blom were
In Grand Rapid! Jait Friday.
J. 0. Post was In Grand Haven
Mondny.
Miss Mabel Snow, returned to her
home In Mooufgne Saturday after a
three weeks visit with her node and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Stanage of
904 First Avenue.
Mrs. A. Boot, of. Grand Rapids was
'^the guest of Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Buss
this week.
Attorney Geo.E. Kollen was In
Grand Haven Monday.
M. Yaloassteln visited hlaparentsln
Detroit Snnday.
Mlsa Nellie B'om returned Monday
from a tiilt with friends In Grand
Rapids.
John Steunenberg was In Chicago
Monday/
Charles K. Hovt, county clerk, Peter
Brusse register of deeds, and Fre*1
Hutty. postmaster of Grand Haven
’ attend* d the republican rally In this
city Monday night.
C. Van Loo, of Zeeland attended the
Republican meeting Monday night.
AlbertlTannerof Macatawa, was In
Grand Rsplds Saturday.
0. A. Vau Dureu was In Grand Ha-
ven Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Bruins, of Maron, N.
j^r., Is visiting her mother Mrs. D. T.
Roller of East Tenth street.
W. J. Babcock and C. P. Babcock of
West Olive were In the city Weflces
day.
Mr. aod Mrs. H. Boone Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Boone,' Jr., were at the
Allegan fair.
Henry C. Paxson, who held the po-
sition of chief engineer and electrician
for the H . &£ L. M. ft’y, baa resigned
and left fontbe West.
*lifrs. E. P. Stephan left Wednesday
night for a week’s visit to Chicago
Dr. aod Mra. M. Cook attended the
fair vesterday.
• Miss Martha Blom Is the guest of
friends at Macatawa Park.
A game of foot-ball will be played
this afternoon between Hiyh Sihoo
and tbs Preparatory department* o'
H jpe collet non the campus.
The tooual election of officers of the
Hope ebureb Christian Endeavor so-
ciety will beheld this evening at 7:30
at Hope church. After the election of
officers a social will be given.
Zeeland Republicans have formed a
McKinley and Roosevelt club Fol-
lowing are the officers: President, J.
E. Heck; vice president, W. D. Van
Loo; secretary, L. W. Hartwlck; treas-
urer, Wm. Van Kneverlng. t
The West Michigan band aod the
East Hol'and band furolabed music
for the Republlcanlrally Mooda) night.
The West Michigan hand surprised
tbt people by the great Improve-
ment they have shown of lats. The
East Holland band waa assUted by
Congressman Smith who plsyed the
snare dram like a professional.
Twenty Sunday schools were represt-
ed by two delegates each at the con-
vention of the Reformed church San-
dal schools of Michigan held Wednes-
day at Zealand. It was deslded to
bold the next convention at Grand
Haven next summer. The following
officers were rv-«lectsd: President,
Rev J. Groeo, Grand Rapids; secre-
tary, Rev. J. Brink.
-i
Rev. M. Kolyn, of Orange City,
Iowa, has declined the eaU extend*}
him by the coosletary' If the First
Reformed church of this elty.
the Markets.
The October meeting ot the Wo-
man's Christian Temperaose Union
will te held at the home of Mrs. R.
N. De Merell on next Friday (the
19th) afternoon, commencing at three
o’clock. All ladles are cordially In-
vited. An Interesting program Is
being prepared consisting of music, a.
recitation, a reading, a sermooette, a
“Budget, » aod conversation on "Prac-
tical Work for the Holland Union.
It ts hoped all will take part in the
conversation.
Alderman A. J. Ward and family
left Wednesday for their new home In
Flint where Mr. Ward will engsgeln
brick manufacturing business. During
the time Mr. Ward has resided In Hol-
land be has woo the respect aod es-
teem of every one with whom became
In contact. He baa always worked to
ad*aooe the lotereatao/.tbU oity aod
his departure Is regretted by all. He
left bibaoie a line business opportun-
ity was presented In Flint, butUlsh^
Intention to retorn to this city some
lime In the future and makelt bis per-
mioeot home.
The recebt agitation of a project to
pit ope or more freight ' boat* on
Grand river, under thfiTailsptces of
_  the Grand Rapids board of trade, has
Slxty-flve member* of Holla dCIty reiU,M^ *° * ProP°^tlon from Deputy
__ - j ___ . . . . Shflrlff Van Rv n# m i „ _____
Bwits— Markham.
A very pretty wedding was solemn-
Ued at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Markham, 317 East Eighth- street
Wednesday evening when their
daughter, Helen, and Dr. Fred Betts
were united la martage by Rev. J.
T. Bergen.
The bride was beautifully atftfed
In white oigandv and carried bride’s
roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Genie
Daniels, of Grand Baplds, waadresaed
in pearl gray Mlk and carried pink
roses. Little Mae Ueboroe, niece of
tbe bride, dalntly dressed In white,
- made • very pretty ring bearer. Tbe
grooih waa attended by Mr. Harry
Carpenter, of Chicago.
Tbe parlors were decorated with
ferns aod potted plants aod tbe dm
log room In feroa and carnations
Elaborate refreshment! were __ ___ _
by the Misses Minnie Scbooo. Anna
Van den Berg, Caroline Purdy, Bessie
Pfaoatlehl, Cora, Edith and Beatrice
Kimpton. v •
The wedding .march waa rendered
hr Miss Agnes Mohr aod Mist Gola
Smith played a selection from Betbo-
van daring the ceremony.
The out of town gueaU were Mr.
aod Mra. J. Brown, Princeton, lod.,
Mrs. L'm Beach, New Haven, Copo.,
Mra. Cbas. Osborne aod family, Mus-
kegoo, Mr. and Mrs. L. Uiddlogs,
Hudsooville, Mr. aod Mit. Ohas.
Markham, Grand Rapids, Miss Genie
Daniels, Grand Raplda, Mr. Harry
Carpenter Chicago, Mr. aod Mrs. Earl
Camp, Modern Woodmen of America
were entertained sod banqueted and
t<tkeo Into camp by Loyal Camp, No.
3,609, of Grand Rapids last Saturday
night In a very delightful manner.
Tbe Wist Michigan- Band accom-
panied tbe Woodmen. They returned
on tbe midnight train and report a
royal time.
Your visit to toe Holland fair will
not be complete onlesa v&n dll at Ja-.
A. Brouwer’s furniture store on River
street. On account of the Fair special
prices will prevail next week. Car-
pets will be sold for nouaually low
prices and unprecedetoted bargains
will be given to all purchasers of wall
paper. It will costa Utile to go to
tbe Fair but you will save more by
calling at Jai. A, Brouwer’s store.
Furiu formation see hfs adv.
As a retail of a me*! i'lg held In tbe
HUh School B jltdiotf Touradty. Oct.
4 an atbi- 1 e ass ictaioo **« orga-
nised sou the following Yffimrs wen
el cted: Pres.— Fred Pfaiistteh'; vine-
pres — Lswls Hoiiy; sec --Hvyi Fosi ;
tress — Pruf.' Rlemmd; editur.-Leoo
ardFiiebmaon At a prsivlou* m-at
leg of pupils interested In foot-btl
Pu f. Cameron, who ban had cjoslder
4ble i xperleccs In tbe Hnepf itbletlca
wes chosen M<r anl W*l y 0 son s?
cored the largest onmoer of votes foiesptiln. <
Tbe largest lepubiican club In thr
state has been oniaoized at Holland
aod all of the mem’ era are active In
the cause of republlcaninm. Tbe
club has a membership of 700 and as
there are about 1,590 voters In that
city It I* evident that the n publicans
will carry the city on election day by
a large majority. Tbe reception ac-
corded Congressman Smith when be
addressed a meeting there Monday
night Indicates tbe degree of his pop-
ularity and assures a majority for
him at the polls.— Grand Raplda Her-
ald.
Spray and
Tinlc Pumps,
Tubular and
Drivewell
Sheriff Van Ry of Ottawa county
which Is of decided I oterest. M r. Van
Ry has been for a number of
years a ship captain on Lake Mich’-
gao, aod consequently Is. thoroughly
familiar with tbe handling of vessels
n<l tbe requirements of freight traf-
fic. His commission as (^piRJ sheriff
of Ottawa county will expire at tbe
end of this year, aod be proposes to
secure a beat for himself and make. Eon
dally trips between Grand Rapids and Sew
Grand Haven, carrying both freight aifcj
aod passengers. He bas In View tbe Drain Tile.
Queen of tbe Lakes, an iron boat,
which was auok at Manistee about a All
year ago, for service on tbe river.
Tbe bull of tbe boat Is practically un-
injured and Mr. Van Ry thinks that
by tbe jndlclous Investment of about
•*.000 the boat can be remodeled aod
msdC fit for service again. He Is now
negotiating with the owners of the
boat, with a view to securing her for
this purpose.— Grand Rapids Press.
Attorney Gelmer Kulpef, well-
known In this citv, bas been appoint-
ed attorney for the Pere Marquette
t’y company for tbe Grand Rapids
titrict Heretofore Mr. Kuiper has
eeo acting In the capacity of
lalm agent for the C. k W. M. and
be D. G. B. & W.. and It Is probable
t he wtll continue to hold these
Itlons In connection with bis new
ties. Mr. Knlper Is a graduate of
ope College and the literary and
iw department of the University of
Icblgaa and Is one of the bright, eo-
tic young Holland Americans of
Rapid*. He was recently elect-
vice president of the Grand Rapids
nlckerbocker Society aod is the
retary of that branch of tbe Gener-
Dutcb Alliance.
An unsuccessful! attempt was
burglarize Deo Herder's bank
William Hosendahl Meets
Violent Dealt) :A r--. ®  V.’« . I ai^
William Roseodabl, of 23 West
Second atreet was killed about J1'45
this forenoon while working In the
roller mills of the Walsb-De Boo
Mil log Company.
Death was the result of of a terri
ble accident. Nobody knows just
when it occured as it was probsbly an
hour after that his lifeless body wmy
fouad. tTbe young man ourtmwj*
pear atbomeifor din oer as usual aod'his
mother becoming alarmed, sent hit
brother Benjamin over to the mill to
see what wjs tbe matter. Benjamin
asked theendployees where ble brother
wae aod tkeyl out knowing, began to
jokeaboutblb abeence. He became
aoxloui and Uentto the 4th A >or wb r
hie brother usbally worked In eeArcbuf
him. Ashe nterei the room about
fiv^ minutes after one be was startled
to see tbe II felrn body of his brother
lying on tbe fanning mill. He shout-
ed for help andlWIll Van Anrqoy and
Dick T« Roller ^ oswetol^ oa|L I A
ghastly eight met their gate. Tbe
wall*, tbe floor, ind the laqplog ml 1
were spgttered with blood, tbe cloth-
ing was torn ami, the body of tie d. ad
boy was horribly mangled. .
It la thuicht ton Mr. RasmdaM
wu aundiag on the fsnuing mill fix
log the belting on ton aheft and, to*
hie aim was esogbt In the belt.
shaft makes about 70 revolutioua u
minute and the body w«e undoubtedly
thrown agalDit the Ruling. The bei^
wse broken and twisted around tb-
sh4ft sad It le likely that the bo^y was
whirled aroood a oumt«K of tUnee be-
fore the hell broke. Dr, Ystea who
wee oil led le uf.Jjb® optuloo that death
was lostantaoeoQS. An examination
•bowed that the neck wm broken,
several ribs were fractured, tbe hands
l »«r buahel.
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We commance our good values for
Fall and
Win ter
by placing on sale too dozen
Men’s heavy fleece lined
Underwear,
with double-breasted Shirts,
regular $ 1.00 goods for
75c. a suit
495
 
Ardis & Warnock
WlWeat Eighth St.
ifosammmamiaHm
!Kr van Mmi
49 W. 8th St.
to ’  all80”"!"" TV
2$4elaod last Tuesday night or Wed-\ w*r.e b?>k.*n’ l^e ^  aoA l**
You need our
nesday morning. The attempt was
not discovered until tbe clerks went
to work in tbe morning. . A powerful
exploeive was used In forcing a way
through the vault. The safe Is of
peculiar oooetfuction being of the
screw door style and It completely
baffled the ronbers. Though the
vault waa wrecked the strong box was
not oppeoed aud no money waa taken,
The burglars escaped on a hand ear
to Waverly from which place it le
suspected they boarded a freight train
for Grand Rapids or Chicago. Sheriff
Van Ry aod Deputy sheriff Ford are
working on the eaae hot tbui far no
definite clew has been obtained. Tbe
pr^ot^ere^eerifed MtDJ PWW7 “fe to web an extent
that the bankers themselves
not reach the money 'and It
to telegraph to Boston for
Tbeeafe coat II, 160
**•
Ire bony, exoeptltag tbe head, whlcb
oot badjy scarred, was billy
ifs-l His jack-tylfe was found oo
e fl *or and It Is thought that he waa
K R to fix the belt when tbe accl
dent ( ccor rad l V
0 E. Yitesimiaecledajqiy cqn-.
slstlcg of R Elsley, Marten Beuxeala
J. A. Vaode^ Veen, fkrthqr- Van Du-
. Will Busman and NV J.' Whelad
ey reviewed :''A
loquest was adjourned qo
irrow morning.
Roseodabl waejthe son of Mr., i
Mrs. Benjamin Rusendahl. Hla
was 16 years, Hiji sfftet Hiwu
» died last sprlQg aod, Uhls is the ~ *
death that bas occured in the
fly within 18 moatha.!.UnOfftalcer
* link took charge otm ! body.
f wn iao^
lalria an<j the.
nil 8 u clock
rmw
Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovertg| from
miiaria or a alow (Over; or
possibly eome of the ohO-
drea art Just gtttini over
the mitama or whooping
cough. , ,,
. Am you
as you
Cil
And Isn’t this the reason
jw keep aoppatgM^
 —  saniw wfwlffl
g*‘. *
‘
It will ratnovo all (mpurf^f
Ilea from your blood. It la *
Man a tonic of immenao
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
aU the products
make them »o. Send fori
chf hoot oft^Diifli Contd-4
pfttion.
W**td*» -- -
ML J. C. A
GOTO
The New
Hardware Store
tor
Steel Ganges, Heaters and;
Cook Stoves. * 3f
VAN DYKE & SPRICTSMA,_
orwocaM
PEHNYROYAL PILLS S
of "MoatraUlon” The, u« “ X.IFE fSvl»8»to' ji'
womanhood, aiding development of organa and bod>—
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do hart
For sale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete Hoc of MtioyonsRerf
Diamond Dyes, CtamolsHklos, aod all Patent Med Icioee advertised lift—
wHKmSgmi
DSld.fpr
flgs’s
it John T.
mb*
dressid ***
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Probate Order.
ITATV OF MrOHIOAN.l^
cwjitv or Ottawa. ("*
at a MMloa of tte ProbAU Court for UmOoqo-
«T of Ottowu. boldra at tb« Piobut* Offlo*, to
th« Oily of Otmod Havoo, in Mid ooooty. oo
rboraduy. tbo PMrtb day of Octobor
Id UMyMraeo tboouodnliiobnndred.
PrSMOt, JOHN V. B. 0O0DBICH, Judge of
ProbAta.
Via tbe matter of lbs tstoto of Bunn Tea
Have, deoeued.
On nadtog aud Sling tbo patHlon duly rari-
lod, of Cbrlttlnu Ton Hava, daagbtor and ooa
of tba exeou trlzaa namad, Id tbo wUl of Mid do-
oaaawf. ptOyiog for tbo proboto of an iMim-
uant to wrtUog filod Id tbii ecu r^per porting
to bo tbo I Ml WUl aod toatomooi of tbo Mid
Harm -Ton Harr, dreoosod. and f< r Ibo opt otnt-
man ot berielf, ChrleUno Ton Havo and Hen-
rletla Ten Hate a» execatrii'i tboroof, . .
Thereupon it la ordered. Tt at Moodoy. tbe
Twenty-ninth day of October runt.
ot 10 o'oloek la tbo foroooon, bo ooelgDod for
tbo hearing ot Kid petition, and that Uie heirs at
low of eold dictated, and oil other poreone Inter,
•a ted Id Mid Mtato are required to appear at e
Merton of aaid Court, then to be boldouat tb(
Probate Office, lb the City of Grand Haven, ir
•aid county , aod abow eauM.ff any there be, why
the proyerol tbe petitioner ebooM not bo gnat-
dor to bo pubiiabed 1
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Philadelphia and Reading Coal Com-
pany Posts Notices of an In-
crease of Ten Per Cent
CMipaar Pormeii la Grand Rapids,
Mick., to lasaro Nation*
Asalnat War. 'v'-;
MIEYAICES kK TO IE AR8ITMTED.
Men Will lavore the Notice Poadlap
Formal Action for Entire Field—
Miner* Do Not Seem Inclined to
Bad the Strike— Want tke Reoocal-
tton of Tkelr Vnlon.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— An offer of
in increase of ten per cent, in miners’
wages was on Sunday inaugurated by
the Philadelphia A Reading Coal A
Iron company, and this move, it is
stated, will be followed on Tuesday
by similar notices at every colliery in
the anthracite region. It is expected
by the operators that this increase in
wages will be satisfactory to the men,
nd they believe many of the strikers
will take advantage of the offer and
return to work. Mining operations
will, In this event, be given an Impetus
and the operators expect there will
then be a gradual resumption until
the collieries will again have their full
complement of employes. The Phila-
delphia A Reading company operates
39 collieries and of these 27 have been
shut down, owing to insufficient work-
ing force. Whether the miners will
accept the proffer of the company and
return in sufficient numbers to op-
erate the mines cannot be foretold.
Miner* Warned.
Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— The following
notice, bearing date of October 1, was
posted Sunday in the vicinity of all
the collieries of the Philadelphia A
MKeading Coal and Iron company in
the anthracite region. It was signed
byfiuperintendent'Luther, of the Phil-
adelphia A Reading company:
“This company will pay an advance of
ten per cent, on the wage* of all men and
boy* employed at It* collieries. This ad-
vance takea effect to-day."
Beneath this notice another was
posted which read as follows:
“Fellow Mine Workers: United Mine
Workers of Amerlca-Do not pay any at-
Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 3.— Arti-
cles will be filed at Lansing to-day by
Homer L. Boyle, of Grand Rapida, for
the incorporation of what the organiz-
er believe* is destined to be the most
gigantic institution of the twentieth
century. The object of the proposed
company is nothing less than to in-
sure nations against war, and thai the
plan is not entirely without merit is
attested by the fact that Mr. Boyle
has succeeded in interesting some of
the foremost men of Grand Rapids and
Michigan in the project, who are aid-
ing the organization, not only with in-
fluence of their names, but with their
cash. Among the officers are Mayor
Perry, of Grand Rapids; Congressman
Hamilton and W. A. Smith, United
States Senator J. C. Burrows, C. S.
HazWine, ex-Consulto Milan; Judge A.
Morse, ex-Consul to Glasgow, end oth-
ers of like caliber.
BEATEN AND ROBBED.
Michigan Farmer Falls Into
Hand* of Thieves and
Loses *5,000.
Cold water, Mich., Sept. 20.— William
E. Nivison, a wealthy farmer living
4>/| miles from Coldwater, was bun-
coed, assaulted and robbed of $5,000
Friday afternoon threemiles from here
on one of the most public roads lead-
ing to Coldwate^ Nivison says a well-
dressed stranger giving his name as
Gosmer, a banker at Jonesville, came
to his farm and offered to buy it pn*
viding he could get an adjoining farm
with it. Nivison drove to Coldwater
with the man, drew $5,000 from the
savings bank and started back to buy
the adjoining farm. The couple were
met on the road by a third man who.
aided by the alleged banker, knocked
Nivison senseless and robbed him of
the $5,000. Officers are in pursuit of
the thieves. '
DISASTROUS WRECK.
Burlington Paurnger Train Plnngca
Ints a Dileh la Iowa— One Deni
and Eight Injured.
m
teution to thl* notice ported by Mr. Tuther,
of the PhlladelphlaHBBH^BM& & Reading Coal andcompany, but wait until you hearPresident Mitchell, of the United
Worker* of America, or until
decided by your own local*
right for you to do. t ;•
“C. B. POTTER."
1 you
what
Ottumwa, la., Oct. 2.— One of the
worst wrecks on the Burlington in
years was experienced on the Charlton-
Ibdianola branch jnst south of Lacona
about ten o’clock Monday morning. A
passenger train was precipitated into
the ditch while running at a high rate
era of America. i man ,n“ *nJu,T °* 8everal bthef paa-j Will Walt for Orders.
’ Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 1.— The
sengers. B. B. Welcher, of Milo, la.,
was killed. The injured are:
Mis* Maggie A, Kidd, Richland. la., se-
of the Philadelphia A Reading rloualy Injured about the head: Roy M.Cul-
.ompany o«erlng .n incr^e of
per cent In wages were posted in injured; James Kersey, Amo, Ind., head
town, at Mahanoy City and other injured; Miss Spurgeon. Orient, la* right
Upon reading the notice Or- an<J bruised; R.-M. Mead/Mllo,
George Harris, who., head-
tera are at Mahanoy City, issued Brakeman Vance, alight Injuries.
tiona to the presidents of local , - 7 -
ches of the United Mine Workers B*“k Robbe4*
warn the atrikers against return- 1 Centerville, Mich., Sept. 29.-Wolf
to work until so ordered by the Bros.’ bank was robbed of $10,000. The
dale of the union. ! thieve* gained entrance to the build-
ing by prying and springing the double
door apart with a large file. The outer
m
mm
m
m
fr.';
m
Offer an Increase.
delphia, Oct. 2.— The mineoper-
rt of the Wyoming, Lackawanna A
regions on Monday at a meet-
at Wilkesbarre followed Sunday’s
of the Reading company in of-
an increase of ten per cent, in
to the mine workers. They fur-
decided to reduce the charge
wder from $2.75 to $1.50 per keg. 1
tter price hae prevailed at the
company's mines for a long
The action of the Wilkesbarre
means an increase of ten per
o all mine worker* except min-
latter will earn an increase
ut ten per cent by reason of the
cost of powder. The meeting
attended by representatives of all
railroad companies which
mine* in the regions named. Some
independent operator* oppose
d increase, unfesa the coal
companies reduce the toils
product to tidewater. *
Net Inclined t# Accept,
strikers, however, show no indl-
of accepting the offer. None
to work at the Reading corn-
collieries in response to the no-
higher wages, and in fact many
door to the vanlt was then blown open,
and then the inner door to the cash
drawer, where about $10,000 was stored.
The bank wa* insured in the Banker’s
Mutnal Casualty company, of Des
Moines, la., for $10,000 against loss by
burglary or fire.
Body Recovered at Last.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 29.— The body of
Jane Corrigan, the last victim of the
yacht Idler disaster, was recovered
early Friday, being found on the beach
a few miles east of the city. The yacht,
which was owned by John and James
Corrigan, the wealthy vessel owners,
foundered on Lake Erie during a heavy
sqnall July 7 last. Six lives were lost.
Corner Itono Laid.
Quebec, Can., Oct. 3.— In the presence
of Sir Wilfrid Lanrier and a large num-
ber of invited guests the corner stone
wa* laid Tuesday of the new Quebec
bridge over the St. Lawrence. This
bridge will have one span that will be
the biggest in the world. It will cost
$5,000,000 and is to be finished in 1904.
The Usnal Remit.
_ . Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 3.— While
tad been at work there quit and Mrs. Henry Blaisel wa* kindling s fire
qgiff the ranks of the strikers. As a with kerosene oil, the can exploded,
^ there were fewer collieries in an<i before help conld arrive a four-
fla>lh°n Schuylkill region than month»<>ld> child washnrned to death.
**™t?Tm* thfr tf rilfA true rm. - n 
ft
Commissioner on
gTATEOmiO IG N. AJi-
OOCSTV OV UITAWA.
OOQit fiT .«l(l CountV -
E*UU of Der 8 dcepnwl.
Tb* uudmlitor.i i *11. g iitt-n *rroi»i*d by
the Jnd|* ot Pm tare of Mill CoaLt>, Onmiulft-
•luoer* on Claire* In the nmib-r nt aafct «k*i«le.
«nd *1* moi tta t om the B*oon<* day of July
A- Q. 1*00. bavin* bot-n *lk>w»d.i y tfUNnuge
of Proratato all p-rton* bol* lus claim* afsiDsl
•alo vttate, in niitcb io trewui ttair •ta.m.s to
u* tor exsmlostlon and *dtnatm*nt.
Notice li Btrebt Given, That va will meat on
Tbunday tbe F.rat day of Nove»>ie-r. A
0. 1900 aid or- Wedi vaday. tba Beo ud day of
January. A I). IB01 at Ufa o’clock a. o>. of each
day. at til* office ol Isaac Bar-UJ-. First
State Bank hn ok lu tb* City uf Hollet, • Id
utu County, to r*Mlfe and •XMBlne » uen claims
i/a tad Sept, mb A. L>. 1910.
Isaac m amiue
. OaMaiT W. KiOTShB
Chancery Sale.
In poraukicaand by TirtneofauotderHDd de
ore* of tba Circuit Conn lor ibe Gonnt) of OtU*a
in oiiai.cvry.it, ibe State of Micbigai . made and
luted od the IStbdayof Au.uat A. D. I9j0. Id
a certain cauro therein pet do,*, * hereto the
Ottawa Count) bullclug and Loan Aaaocla-
tkw of Holltod, M'chlvan. a con Oration, la
a mpial> nut, ana Icier H. Begeiga » t«l are
dafaudanta.
Not oa It berrby ghee that I shall Mil at
nblic anotion. to tba highest bid *r. at (be
non b fo nt do. r of the court home io t ha aity of
Graid IIa**i,. ttawa County aid 8lkte of
Michigan, said eourt bouse being tie place for
b-ldiiig the Circuit Court for ejtid C .Lbty. ou
SI tday tbe 89 djoey « f October, A. II. 1900 at 10
t'ehcli In the f> reuoon. all the fol o»|i g rte-
Aorloed pare*) ol laud, to-wit, ad thxi certain
part or parcel of laud site -.ted lu the Towtj*bi|>
of Holland, Conury of Oiuwa, auo hi ate if
Michigan de»orl rd aa follow*: i tat i art of the
north wMt qunrier cf th# south Met qo.rier of
eaotioo eighteen (16) Town- hip five (6) i,ortb of
range fifteen (15) west, which in h> tided ou
ibe u< rtb, oust and west side* by i b» north.
*aei and w»n Hues iberwf. and nu.b eoi.th-
vest aide by a line of the Allegan. M-»k*goti A
Tra ferae Bay State Rind a* It ran lu IStf mid la
ooui dedontbe aouib ehia by elhe parallel
Probate Order.
St
At S *es»lotj of the Probata Court for IbaCoai-
ly rif Ottawa, boMau at tba Probata Office, in the
0l*> of Oraud Hmec, in aald county, ot
F.ldar tb# 7tb day of Sap'etnbwr lu the year
one tboaaanji nine hundred.
Present. JOHN V. fi. GOODRICH, Jldgeof
Probata.
In tbr matter of the estate of Basllan Ven
By deeeaetd.
On reedlr * and filing tb# petition, only ml-
fi#d, ot Oecrit Van By, son and heir at Uv of
said deceasad, representing ibat Bastisn V#n
By Of Bollaid Cliy lu Mid county laltly died
utestate iMVing #aute to ba admlnitiered end
praying for the appointment of Frank Ven By
•* the aouiinlstrutor thereof, or some other
. 1 II
Thereupon it la ordered, That Monday, tba
Eighth day of October next,
*t teu o’clock In tta forenoon, be asafgned fo»
tv e hearing of aald petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, end all other persons In
tet#*ud in said estate, ere required to appear at
s session of said Court, then to be boldeo at tb*
Probate Office loth* City of Grand Haven, ta
Mid county, and show cause, If any there be,
why tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And It Is further ordered, Thai said
petitioner give notioe to tbe persons Intareateo
to said estate, of tbe pendency of aald petition
and tbe hearing thereof by musing a copy of
this order to be pobllshed in tbe Hoi land Cm
Nswa, a newspaper printed audeirenlatedln aald
ooonty of Ottawa, for three aaeeeaatve veekt
previous to said day of hawing.
(A troe copy. Attest.)
JOHN V B GOODRICH.
I . •***» Judge of Probata.
Fakwt DicamaoN. Probate Clerk
Probate Order.
8TATBOF MICHIGAN.
COCWTT or OTTAWA. »
At a saaslon of tba Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, boldvn at tbe Probate uffiee, in
tbe City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
W.dreaday. tbe Twelfth day of September
In tbe year one tth omdiI blue hundred.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge ot
Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe t state cf Jtcetslna
Smlts, deceased.
to the stomach that is irritated
and sensitive. Nervous disor-
ders of the brain irritate the
stomach nerves making it weak
and easily deranged- That’s
why so many people v
from headache have weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach
or heart yield most readily to
Dr. Miles’ Nervine.
mmm
vomit terribly and many timet have gone
from 24 to 3* hours without food or drink.
Alter suffering from these spellafor 13 years
^pleteTy cuxed by six bottles of Da
Mdes Nervine.” . Mrs. I. M. White,
M Dng Stores, Wiliisto* uEk
Mortgage Sale.
Wbmas. dr fault has hern made In ibe on-
dltions Of a mortgage taarii g rfste tbe llto day
of May A. D. m mode and ezeeuted by John
Otto and Sophia Otto, bla wlfa. of Bl* ndon. Of-
tewa County. Ilicblger.nnlp Arlr Hoof, of tba
••me place, *rd recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for uld Ottawa County In
Idhcr 84 of Mortgagee on Peg# JUT on tbe lltb
On reeding end filing tbe petition duly vert
fled, uf JkOobaHrline*. rie Weetorer, rxecu-
witb tbe north Ih e cf h-M tract running troni  *r*x osmed in tbe will of aald deceaeed. preying
ther-foreMid ro* l 10 the ta>t)iceuf *aj,i tr-ov
endfarenongli eautofruin tbea-ld II, e to I.-
elude fl0)ecrta ol laid.
Gao. E. Kollen.
Circuit Court Conimlakloner lu and fur utuea
O unty. MlcbUan.
G. J. Diekcma./ Solicitor for eomplalnast.
Dated Sept. 3. A. D. 1900.
CAPTURE A CONVOY.
Boera Attack Party of Briftah Sol-
dier* and Only Twelve Eacape
—Train Derailed.
forth# probate of *n 1> atraroent In writiig
filed m tbie rourf, purporting to be Ibe Iasi
will and teatameLt of tba Mid Jaeomina Smite,
decraaed.and fer ib* apjoihlmeni 01 hereelf,
Jacob* Holmes, a* the executrix thereof.
: Thereupon It ie ordered, That Tuesday tba
Ninth day of October next,
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, be auigned for
tba baaing of Mid petitioo, end that tbe belre at
Uw of aald deceased, and all other persons inter-
aeted in said estate are required to appear at *
seuion of said Court, than to be boldenat tbe
Probate Office, in tbe City of Grand Haven, in
said county, and show oauM.if any there b*,vbj
tbe prayer ol the petitioner ebould not be grant-
ed : And it la further Ordered, That said peti-
turner give notice to tbe pereoue interested to
said estate, of tb* pendeney of said petition, and
lojdon, Oct. 3.— The r.Uowhw dl^ '
patch has been received from Lord Rob-
erts:
"Pretoria (Tuesday), Oct. 2.— A convoy
of 22 wagons, escorted by 60 mounted men,
was attacked by 140 Boera October 1, near
De Jageris drift, while on the way to
Vryheid. Twelve of the men escaped. The
fate of tbe others Is not known.
“The Boers derailed a train near Pan
yesterday evening. Five Coldstream
guards were killed and 19 injured.
“Commandant Dlrksen, who has been
opposing Paget, has surrendered after a
personal visit to Komatipoort to assure
himself that Kruger baa gone into Portu-
guese territory.”
New York, Oct. 3d— A dispatch to the
Journal and Advertiser from Lourenzo
Marques, says: The restrictions around
Kruger are increasing and he is vir-
tually a prisoner.
He has been allowed to use the Por-
tuguese governor’s carriage. While
driving Tuesday he met a party of
burghers and made them a patriotic
der to be published in tba Boiaaud Cm Ksws
anew spa per printed and circulated to said coud-
iy of Ottawa for three euooeealve week* previous
to aald day of baartof.
(A tra* copy Attest)
JOHN V.B.GOODKICH.
Jadge of Probate.
asst Dickixbos. Probats Clerk-.
d*y of May A. D.1869*mi o’clock a. m. .
And by reason of surh defeu'l there Is, at tbe
dateef this notice, olalmrd to be due upon ih-
debt seemed by aald u>rrtgage, deluding prin-
cipal, Intereat sod an atlo ney fee provided by
lew. tb* asm cf Eight hundred elgbiy-eeven and
85-100 ($887 ») dollar*:
And no eolt nor i rrer. dirg* at law or In
ebaretry having brenlnstltoted ,0 **«ove»tb*-
amount doe as aforeeld, or sty p.rt tb*re 1 f:
Now therefore, notice U bertby glvdp, tbM I y
virtue of Ifc* power cf tale m retd merigtge
c malted, and of lb* statutes of Michigan in
•oeh caae made and pn vldad, ibe nnder-Igr.ed
will •ll at publloauctlon, to tb* hit hr»t bldd*r
at tb* Nortb outer fmrt door of the Coort
Ilonte, to tbe City of Grand Haven, in tb*
County of Ottawa and Biate of Mleblgai , (ibat
bring tbe pUo* where .he CrcnH Cc ort for (aid
connty la held), on Saturday, tbe gji.d day of
Sentember, A. D. 190r>,ei ten o’clock in tbo
forenoon, the premiers dt sciltad In aald mo. t
gage, wbkb are aa follow*, i0 wit : AH that oar-
Uin pice* or parcol of lend alt Date In lb* Town-
hip of Blendon, Ott.we Cnorty »nd Stela of
Michigan, deecrlbed eg ibe Norib half (t*) 0f tbe
Sontli bulf 04) ol tbe North Eatt qoa t*r («4) of
Bectlon number two (9) In Towreblp numbered
six (6).Nortb of Barge numbered fourteen (14)
Wrat, eontalnlog forty («0)ioree of lend, more
or leaa, ecooreir g to Gov. rtio* «t Bnrvfy
Dated at Grand Bapb*i. M^tblger, IbisMtb
day ol June A. D. 1900
Jacob Smzrax. Axis Host,
Attorney for Mortgagee. Moregugee.
88 Monroe Stieet, Grend Repide Mich
S4-lxw
Hearing of Claims-
Probate Order,
8f ATF.OP MICHIGA.'.
COUNT. OB OTTAWA.
At a session of the Probate Conrt for tbe Conn-
ty of Ottawa, boldenat tbe Probate Offlee, In
the City of Grand Haven, In said connty, on
Monday, tbo 10th day of September In the year
one tbeoeapd Hne hundred .
I Present, JOHN V. B. GOODKICH, Judge of
Probate.
I In tbe matter of tb# eat* to of Alanson M.
Fuller deceaeed.
j On reading and fill g tbe p tltlon, duly veil-
ilfodof Iva I. Fulter. widow of said deceased.
Nc tke la hereby given ibat by an order of tbe
Probate Court for tbe Connty of Ottawa, made
on tbo Ind day of Jn y A. D. 1900 six month*
from that data were allowed foi* oredltota to
praeent their elaima against tb* totals of
Teuntje Ktpon late of said County, deceased
aod that all creditors of said deceased are rre
. qolred to present lliefrelatoDf to Mid Probate
Court *t ibe Probate office. |n tbe City oi Grand
Haven, for examination and allowacoe, on or
before tbe Snd day of Jatusry text and tbst
such claims will be beard before said Court, on
Wednesday. th*;2odd«y of January cut at 10
o'clock in tbe forecoon of that day.
Dated at tbe City if Grand Haven July g.
A-D.1I00.
John V B.Goodbich Judge of Probale.
Hearing of Claims
speech. The governor haa now refused j represenuos tbst Aiausoq m. Puller, of tbo
the use of his carriage. Kruger haa Towns! ip ol Talin edge in suM oonmy. lately
been warned to make no more speeches ; 5'ed Intaateie leavf g estate to bo administered
and is forbidden to wear the green sash  • d vvayl. g for ,tbe appoii tment of herretf.
that is the insignia of his office. | ,T* v- sdmlnlitratrtx er son*
Kruger expects to sail on a Dutch 0 per*ou.
cruiser for Holland next week.
THE VILLALOBOS SAFE.
Halted State* Gwnboat Not Lost la
Reeeat Captare ot Troop* la
Marta daqae.
^ ft.time since the strike was inan-
In the other regions there
'tf ttlo additions to the strikers’
MfO:
Bp gp Mlnefo Stand Firm.
^delphia, Oct. 3.— No break has
^jcurred in the ranks of the
“Inc workers, thouph addi-
^Jptices of the offer of an in-
L S ten per cent, in wages were
The mother, with clothing afire,
leaped from the second-story window.
She will die from her in juries.
Injunction Denied.
Milwaukee, Oct. 2.— The application
of tbe Chicago board of trade for a
temporary injunction restraining the
Milwaukee outside commission men
„ — ____ _ _ and brokers from making nse of the
'mwa Voughont the region. In fact Chicago quotations was denied by
•‘Four /.many indications of an in- Judge Seaman Mondhy.
finance part of the strikers to
|H were P9r concessions and to also
Mdramedun1^ tlie 0Perator8 give
tMioeraU*0 ^e'r nati°nal organ>*
•The trtta
• iold
Mdhe
era Parade.
Fa. Oct. 3.— Ten thon-
men and boys, paraded
streets of Wilkesbarre
othrtr 10,000 stood on
nd cheered the march-
bly 20,000 gathered at
Parlc and listened to
Biatch^ft Dilcher, Pur-
leaders.
Money for Soldier*.
San Francisco, Oct. 2— The trans-
port Hancock has sailed for Manila
with battalions of the iwenty-fourth
and Twenty-fifth infantry and $1,-
253,000 in money to pay off the troops.
Howard Sentenced to Death.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 1.— “Jim*’ How-
ard, convicted of complicity in the Goe-
bel assassination, was sentenced on
Saturday to hang December 7. Motion
for a new trial was overruled.
le Promoted.
.—It is officially an-
Roberts has been
ler in chief of the
A Fatal Row.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 1.— Union and
nonunion molders had a battle in
which Detective Foulkes was killed
and three men were fatally hurt and
others were injured.
Washington, Oct. 3.— The dispatoh
from Gen. MacArthur last week an-
nouncing the disaster sustained by
Capt. Shields’ party on the island of
Marinduque, left in doubt the fate of
the gunboat Villalobos, which had
conveyed the troops to Torrijas. In
consequence the navy department has
been receiving a number of telegrams
and letters from friends and relatives
of the crew of the boat asking for in-
formation ns to the affair. A cable-
gram yvas sent to Rear Admiral Kempff,
at Cavite, asking for news and the fol-
lowing response hod been received:
"Cavite, P. I.. Oct. S.— Secretary Navy,
Washington: No truth In any unfavor-
able reports concerning Villalobos or her
crew. Manila paper, September 28, pub-
lished false report.(Signed) "KEMPF,"
Tbeieupou it is Ordered That Monday tba
Eighth day of October next,
at 10 o’clock in tb* forenoon, be BMlfned for tbe
hearlns ot aald petition, snd that tbebelrs at
law of said dt ceased and all other person* Inter-
ealcdto Mid estate are required to appear a* «
seaiioD of ealdOburt. bento beholden at the
Probate Office in lb* City of Gratd Haven, in
aid ooonty. and »bow oaue*. If any there be,
enytne prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
(ranted : And it la further ordered That said p*.
titlocer riv* notice to tb* persons Interreted in
•eld estate, of the pendency of said petition, aod
tbe bearibg thereof by eanefng a copy of tbta
order to bo published In Thi Holland Citt
News, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county of Ottawa for throe *neo*s air* weeks
prerioo* to said day of bearing.
( i tra* copy, Attest.)
JOHN V. ft. GOODRICH
•,#,r fiffade* of Probate.
Fanny Dicxikson. Probate Cterk.
Notice!* hereby given, that by an order oftb*
Probate O.o. t for tbe Oonnty of Ottawa, made
00 tbe )0tb day Of May A. D. 19 0. sit montba
from that d-t# were allowed for creditors ta
present Ib-lr claims asatost the estate of
Credos 8nd> late of said County, deoeared, and
ttatsl'er* Itatsof s.ld deo> a*ed ate required
toprenettbeir elatmsto mu Probate Court,
»t tb# Probate office, in tbe Oily of Grand Ha
ven, for examination atd aliowsi et, on or be.
for* tbe lot* day of November next, and that
such claim* will be been before Mid Onurt, on
*s*orday, ibe Uth day of Noren ber text, at 10
o’olo«h in tb« forenoon of that day.
Dated *t ibe City of Grand Haven July 8. A.
D. 190i».
John v b. Go*dxich, Judge of Probate.
SHOES
Shoes
We have the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.v
It will pay to come and see
us before you purchase else-
* where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. EMI, Jr,
Opposite Hotel Holland.
A DAY DURE
Send us your address and
we will show you how
to make $3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work In the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.
Book Binding!
Magazines.
Old Books and
V. School Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YERS,
Grondwet Office. N. River St.
We keep on band tbe
PENBERTY INJECTOR
ANo Lubricator*, all kinds and si-
xes of Grease Cup-, Water Glasses,
OH* and Greases to keep tbe machines
running easy. Remember tbe place
at Cost!
Probate Order.
8TATK OP MICHIGAN. I M
COUNTY Qf OTTAVt A, I
At* session of tbe Probate Court for tbe
County of Ottawa, boldeo at the Probata Office,
in tb# city of Grend Haven, In raid coooly on
, “«*»r day of September to
ih* year one thousand nice hundred
ActlT. On', .( Klrt.. PrMent, JOHN V. B. OOOOBICH. of
Surgeon McKenna, who hat parsed Probate,
the last six months on the island of In lb* in atu rof the estate of Pieter C.Vm-
Mindanao, does not- hesitate to main- ceit. <!*««« ’.
tain that the number of quadrupeds Oo re*»<HD8 nd fl'lng tbe peHUon. duly vert-
and insects enjoying existence in the ^ Mok,u*. «*oatoroftbee*tate
SSSpSp- ••
27.— A brick
lightning
.killed by falling
Bask Note Clrenlatlow.
Washington, Oct. 2.— At the close
of businesa September 29 the total
circulation of national bank1 notes
waa $328,335,973, an increase for the
year el $65,045,84$, 
moonlight of the tropict exceeds that 0,K,,<jd*c«Md. praying for tbe extataetlon
lnd«d, that whole apeele. and gronp, ha,.B»bMdc.,..,W.'a."e,^b
or apeele. are represented only TUMpoa,.,. oed.^, Tb.,
by nocturnal creatures. Forests thatj FUtunth day of Octoier neat
remained as still as the grave under the at 10 o'clock to the forenoon. b« aeeigued for tbe
glare of the vertical sun are all in an taartogof eatd petition, and tbet tbe belre at
uproar within an hour after sunset. . law of said deeeaaed, and all other pereonr iD-
- - j ferreted to said retato are re quired to appear a!
One of the Ironies of War. aseealoo ot eaidCourt, then to be boldtu at the
Capt. Lans, of the German #ary, ‘ ^  h MOffie# u ttie elty of Grand Haveo, in
who took such a prominent part in the ,t,<l0,'anlJ* •n'1 ‘bow case*, if any there be.
capture of the Taku forts, writes wbV ™ ^ the P^UMooersbooId not b*
home that the Germans captured at fr*“Ud: “du,<fDrtbtr ordered. That Mid
that place 17 guns of various caliber m 1 11 te' oTthl ^
and much ammunition. “These,” de- and the bremlg thpre^b/reu.tol^
Clare. Capt. Lsn.,“are the gnn. which to.* order to ta J
have killed and wounded so many of News, a newspaper printed and elrculited
my brave fellows, snd which alas! like Mid county *( Ottawa tor three aucecesire
almost all the enemy’s guns and am- weeks prtvioua to said day of bearing,
munition, come from oar native ooun- j *A troeeopy, Attoet.)
try. The guns are all modern quick- 1 3om B. GOODRICH
firers from Km up’s." . _ Judge ol Protate.
^ . ' Fanny Dicxwsor. Probate Olwk.
Special Sale on all Bicycle
and Oxford Shoes.
Reduced prices 00 all Tan Shoes.
SVvc Money and gel a
WATCH FREE
by buying yourabousat
M. NOTIER,
206 Rlvor Stroot. I
Bisnarek's Iron hm
Waa the result of bln splendid
bealth. lodomltahle will and tre-
mendous energy are not found where
Stomach. Liter Kidneys and Bowel*
COAT and
(Hard & Soft) WOOD.
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. " Give us
a. trial
4 BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
J.Y. Huizenga&C 0,
South River St.
Dr. F. M. Gillespie
Central Dental Parlor*.
IS B. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
All Kinds of
Detatistry,
HOURS:-?*) to M A. M., end 4-JO to 8 JO r. w.
Kvenlngsby *ppotDtineDt
Citizen’s Rhone 33.,
>
[iR-EEl
The Gbut
Restoh
um.
Common Prop-
 erty. fi|
I PUBpC PRAISE IS PUBLIC PROPERl'y-
HOLLAND PEOPLE MAY PROFIT
BY LOCAL EXPERIENCE.
Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public
good.
Holland citizens praise Doan’s Kld-
I oev Pills.
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They And relief for every kidney ill.
Rend what this citizen savs:
J. Et. Streur, farmer thr^e mile*
both-
pain
. .. T, ---- ----- sulti-der tlv
r-grc-n*"*. »» i— w —m B po»m. |r0J wwe to lay me up. hut It WHS dls*
cn ripin^n‘f S!fX!.err?^re> or^“!l0fl' w'a,C(11 1 tre,is|ny anfl annoying. If 1 over*
AND BfisoNPri ha»1teiTiyk>Kciereia!!d<a f xerte(^ mvself or had been driving
* Uaild,a Mong, my back t»ecame so tired and
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works .....
Agent for the
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn
wo(*d.
from
12 Quart bottles ...... $1 .00
1 2 Pint Bottles ......... 60
| ached so much that I could n«t. re>*r
nights. I bad o ten heard DoattV
Kidney Pills so highly rec«imme» ded
that I got a box at J. 0. Diwabuig’*
drug store and used them. They re-
lieved me Immediately, soon iunMien
all my aches and pains «nd rendered
the kidney secretions healthy and
Inatural.’* .
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by til
I dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster MU burn Co., N. V., sole agents
fortbeU. 8. Remember the name.
Doan’s, and take no tubstltute.
Although Not Given Out by Official! A Chicago Woman and Her Daugh-
They Are Known to Contain
Five Propositions.
RULES TO GOVERN MINISTER'S ACTIONS
ter Arrive in San Francisco
from the Orient.
Raisla Withdraw* Troop* and Lega-
ttoa from PcklBK— Amerlcaaa Aro
Alao Leaving— Allannirnt of Pow-
er* oa Germany'! PropoaKion—
Gen. Chaffeo Bead* DUpatehe*.
DAVE BLOM
Holland, Mich.
Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of the
Hermitage Laundry at Grahd Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
182 RIVER ST.
All work done by band and In flratr !
class manner. * Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest fbr the class
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
^ REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a
Well Man
of Me.
prodoeesthaabaronaitlta ItfSO day*. Itacti
powerfully «n<J quickly. Com when *11 othen £*il
Toang men will ngiln tbair loattn«ahood.indold
men wlU recover their youthful vigor by mine
I BEVIVO. It quickly and sorely reatoiMHervou*
which unfit* one tor stndy.bnrinw or in>rri*t*. I
not only cure* by eUrtlnc atthoawt of dlseaw, bnl
’ * ------ - ---- « * * - __ ^ a __ -
Isagreet nerve tonic and Mood bolldor. bring
| Inf beck the pink glow to pole cheeks and r»
•torlnf tho fire of youth, ft warde off In.
.and Consumption. Imlst on hsvln* BEVIVl .
j otben It can bo canted In veet pocket By mall
o i g I l o s sanity
- ’0»DC
mto written guarantee to cure or renma
For sale In Holland, Mich., by S. A.
Martin
Shlrtalroned ............. . ......... TFT 11 /*
K^aDd.!roDed:7:.:;;::^| 1 he IV alls of
Cuffs per pair ........... ............ 4c | J
Tour Rooms,
. .. .. ....
Undershirts ......... ...... .......... 6c
Underdrawers ..... .................. 6c
Handkerchiefs .............. 2c
Sox.... .............................. 3c
Shirtwaists .......... - .......... 15c
Also carru a fine line of
TEAS direct from China.
ALCRYON
Bom Record 9:15. to High-wheeled Cart
He Is a great race horse, and Is a sire of
race horses, as he hat a number In the ‘thlr-
a. _ m na-A __ » A _ __ — K> a Q./lAM.
Some walls breed germs of
disease — they're covered wit
wall paper, and absorb dus
and dirt, 7
Some walls are healthful—
j they're painted, and can be kept
I clean. Which kind are yours?
THE
SHERm-Wiutm
B, <u" Spechl ikterim color
Lind, by Alexander's A'jdallah; Uilrd dnm. I
sptMtfy for walls
th. S..t ^  Invar the 2:B0 reoord. I mUrtOT WOOd-WOtk,UiliU, H •*«• l/UU ljut-cu V»a vasv wwa a aae aewbeing e firstto lowe 1 N eo rd
OCO. STARRacD
m Hamit High. Weight 1100 Lie.__ Fhcy are easy to apply, easy
I ^ k*P (loon. They can U
.dSby wT;h*d- 13 Mtcate, fashion
2 £). Hambletonlan No^lO out of Dolly Mills. | tints.tj*>. ---- - ----- -- —
by Seeley's American 8Uy.
vAL. MEDIUM
By Pilot Medium, firstday Alsena. reoord |
ffTM, by A leryon; second dam Nellie Ches-
bro, oy Jim Clay, thoroughbred.
The above horses will stand
North Park during the
Services fees. gtt.OO
II — 5W
VJKW
temvem
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
the year ronod enables us to down
ill competition.
13.00
Vlcl Kid Shoes in all the Lat-
est Toes, Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINE OF
Mens Spring Hats
Is complete. All Styles, all Colors, all
Shades 18.00, MAO, 12.00, 11.80, 11.00.
Mens Suits
fbr Spring and Summer. Our • 10.00
line la the best In Grand Rapids for Style,
Quality, Price and Workmanship. , ,
COLLAT BROS.,
Miafantmt, taMifia, ht.
Mall orders recelya prompt attention .
•. »x»v-<S i... • rr . • t •
Van Dyke &
Sprietsraa.
Cor. 9tb and River Sts.
P.C.Meengs.M.D.
OFFICE HOUR&
9 to 11A.M. 2 to 4 p. ii.
. 7 to 9 P. M.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m.
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BUC
Oils promptly attended day or night
BesldeoM n W. 10th St
Washington, Oct. 1.— -The instruc-
tions which have been sent to Minister
Conger relative to the negotiations
with the Chinese envoys are kept secret
by the state department for reasons
best known to President McKinley and
Acting Secretary of State Hill. It Is
known, however, that they embrace
five propositions, as follows:
1. That Prince Tuan be removed from of-
fice and someone acceptable to the powers
be appointed In his place.
2. That Minister Conger represents the
United States as plenipotentiary and has
no connection whatever with mediation for
China.
3. That any reasonable programme out-
lined by a majority of the powers, the stipu-
lations to be less severe than those of
Germany, may be accepted by Mr. Con-
ger.
4. That In the event of a continued disa-
greement among the powers and China,
Minister Conger Is to proceed to nego-
tiate with Earl LI Hung Chang and Prince
Chlng, solely with regard to American In-
terests, and with a view to determining the
attitude of the United States as to future
action.
6. That Minister Conger is to plainly In
form the representatives of the powers
that the United States intends to guard
Amoy and Niuchwacg with a large naval
force, solely In the Interest of trade rights,
and that, aaide from the legation guard in
Peking, no American troops will be per
milted to remain In China.
Rwaalaa Troops Withdraw.
Washington, Oct. 1.— The most im-
portant news from China is the an-
nouncement of the withdrawal of the
Russian minister and troops from Pe-
king to Tientsin and the accord of ac-
tion shown between the United States
and Russia by the orders sent to the
American troops to also withdraw.
Americans Preparing to Leave.
Tientsin, Sept. 28, via Shanghai, Oct.
1.— Orders from Washington directing
the withdrawal of the bulk of the
American troops were received this
afternoon and preparations to comply
were begun immediately. Qen. Chaffee
is here directing the movement.
How the Powers Stand.
Washington, Oct. l.—The align
ment of the powers on the German
proposition to mske the punishment
of the Chinese ringleaders a condition
precedent to negotiations may now be
stated as follows:
Great Britain, Russia and France
stand with the United States in regard-
ing this proposition as inexpedient.
Japan occupies a middle attitude:
she is willing to follow the German
lead if all the other powers are agree-
able, but only for the sake of preserv-
ing harmony among the powers, and
not from a belief in the wisdom of the
German proposition.
Austria and Italy staled shoulder to
shoulder with Germany, making the
dreibund a solidfront. The first named
two powers dto not attempt to argue
the German proposition and their an-
swers make it apparent that they have
accepted it without much considera-
tion.
Official* Degraded.
Washington, Oct. 2.— Mr. Wu, the Chi-
nese minister, has received official con-
firmation of the issuance of an imperial
decree degrading Prince Tuan, Kangl
and other officials for their course In
regard to the recent troubles in China
Dispatches from Chaffee.
The war department Is in receipt of
cablegram from Gen. Chaffee, in
dicating that he had received the in
structiona to withdraw most of the
United States force* from China and
had provided, in accordance with
those instructions, for a legation
guard. The dispatch follows:
"Received Sept 10. 1900. via Taku.-Ad
Jutant General. Washlnfton.-Sept. ». L
cabled from Tientsin. Received your num-
bers 42 and 41. The Ninth infantry, Third
squadron of Sixth cavalry and light bat-
teiy will constitute legation guard. Shall
mdeavor to get all supplies to Tong Chow
before water falls.(Signed) "CHAFFEE."
Dispatcher numbers 42 and 43 re-
ferred to by Gen. Chaffee were thoae
containing his instruction* to with-
draw the American troop* from Pe-
king. • . i
The war department has also re-
ceived the following from Gen. Chaf-
fee:
Taku, Bept. 30.-AdJutant Oeperal, Wash-
ington: Health command good. Have ac-
cepted Invitation hospitgl ship Maine to
tranafer some convalescents to hospital
ship Relief now repairing Nagasaki.(Signed) "CHAFFEE."
Meets with raver.
^Washington, Oct. 3. — Favorable
new* has reached Waahington from
the European chancellories Indicat-
ing that a complete agreement as to
China is within sight. The agree-
ment will be on the basis of the prop-
ositions laid down by Secretary Hay
n his note of July 3 and the subse-
quent notes treating of that subject.
F. S. LEDEBOER, a D.
Pteiblul U< SwtMM.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DM-
Baxter’s Mandnke Bitten Tablet! are
.ToTake.' vM
Hi Effect.
let gently on the Bowel*, Liver
Jldoeys, effectually deaoie the
ff£'K!/Kr,£S2
ana * ever*, cure indigestion and dlx-
box or
“Ay.
GalvMtoa Relief Feed.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 2.-^John Sealy,
chairman of the finance committee, a
subcommittee of the Galveston cen-
•‘“‘^relief committee, and custodian
he Galveston relief fund, makes
_ublic statement in which he say.
that subscriptions from all sources
turned over to him amount to 1781,-
s-" _
WERE THE GUESTS OF MINISTER CONGER
Attempted te Get Away Before
Trouble Begaa, Bat Did Not Soe-
Oerd-DeNoribe* Privation* the Le-
ffatloner* Had to Endure— All la
Perllon* Plight, aad All Realised It.
Ban Francisco, Oct. *.— Mr*. M. 8.
Woodward and her daughter lone, of
Chicago, were among the passengers
on the steamer Coptic, which arrived
from the orient. Mrs. Woodward and
her daughter were guests of Minis-
ter Conger at Peking ana were in the
two months’ siege with the members
of the legations. Mrs. Woodward
said:
Two Awfal Months.
"It Is difficult to describe one’s feeling*
during nn experience such as we went
through during those awful two months at
Peking. We were all In a perilous plight
and we all realised It, but we did not dare
to think of our danger. Aa you may know,
we started to leave Peking on June 8. but
we were one day too late. Accompanied
by a small guard that was placed at our
disposal by Minister Conger, we went to
the railroad depot on the morning of that
day and waited from seven o'clock In the
morning until H o'clock at night for a
train to take us to Tientsin.
The Train Never Came.
"But the train never came. Train con-
nection with the outside world had been
cut off the day before. So we all went
back to the legation and prepared for the
worst. We were surrounded by a howling
mob of Chinese at tlte railroad depot and
made our way back to Legation street
with much difficulty, although none of the
Chinese offered to do us bodily harm. It
was not very long thereafter that the seri-
ous trouble began, however. The very next
day the missionaries from the burned Cath-
olic oathedral at Nantung came to the le-
gation for protection and we had our hands
full looking after their want*. There
were hundreds of maimed, bleeding and
native Christians who had barely escaped
the wrath of the mob with their lives. I
saw little children with spear wounds all
over their bodies and many others, old
and young, bleeding and burned. I be-
came a nurse with other ladles at the le-
gation and was assigned to duty every
other night
Barricade* Erected.
"After we all took refuge In the Brit-
ish legation elaborate plans for our de-
fense were undertaken. We experienced
no difficulty In getting to the British le-
gation, although constantly harassed by
the Boxer mob. The Russian legation
stood between th* American and British
legations. The men cut through the in-
tervening walls and then mad* our retreat
as secure as possible by erecting barri-
cades.
CoatlBSSl Fighting,
"After this there wa* continual fighting
day and night The Boxers were not want-
ing in diligence and one night captured
the wall held by our forces. It wa* the
wall of Peking that separated us from
the native city. We regained It, however,
through the heroism of Capt. Jack Myers,
of the Oregon, and 20 of the Newark's
men. With his aoore of brave lads he
made a dash for the wall and captured It
without a scratch. Shortly after that Capt.
Mytre received a spear wound and on top
of that suffered an attack of typhoid fever
that threatened his Ufs.
No Scarcity of Food.
"At no time was there any scarcity of
food, although it was not. of a very de-
sirable quality. There were plenty of
canned meate, vegetables and preserves on
hand and a liberal supply of wines, so
that the Injured and Invalids did not want
for proper nourishment or delicacies. The
need of fresh meat, however, necessitated
the slaughtering of horses and mules. At
the beginning of the siege there were 10*
animals at the legations. When the res-
cue force arrived only ten were left Some
of th* horses were prised highly as sad-
dle ponies by their owners, but they had
to be killed to fill the needs of the lega
tioners."
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND. MICH
Bear, carrlaife*, fiat, gentle horees. Lowent Price*
AiSiljiws eit“er by tbe *» °r b>' ib'
Special Prices for WrdrilngK and FuncraR
TELEPHONE 34.
M6S! ni!7 'i') '• '• 1 ivt f iHv eq doped B10Yi . i.i wl v”ur nn* make U!• •ok like new. NicltHliu and «ii difficult repair
C. B. MBTZ3B*. 2 West Bridge 3t., Grand Rapids, Mloh.
.oHi
NEIL MALLOY,
Haa the flnest and most up-t<-date
Shoes for Ladle* and Gents at i* pular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Burt I
Ladle* fine nhues, hIko tbe new Cush-
ionet shoes for ladles. When in the
city please call and have your feet
lt d properly at
OS Iwm Street, Grind RapiMieN
A. HANISH,
Agent. Jobber, Manufacture! of snd
Dealer In Harm as. Trunks Traveling
Hdg*. Horae Clolblug, Buffalo Woll
a od Lap Robea.
, J4 Waterloo St., Grand RaDlds
Cut rate sale of Trunks. Trarellng-tegi,
Bolt-cases, Telescopes, Pocket-book*, Har-
nesses. Lap-robes, Fly-nets. Whips and
everythin* In our large and elegant stoek.
at a big reduction for a ihort fine.
Pdul Eifert.
SL Grand Rapid*, Mich.zo-flm . • . 
• STABUSMIO
)•••
Th© wise nt*n
has Ihe harvest
In view
Good Seeds have
•r Intrinsic Value
It pays to buy
the best
^CAtelOOUl Ffttr
GRAND R API DM
Ay.fi
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE
2 *er»Uig to wtll-kiiffi ui pplar ifeUNn “RM CfTT id “CRT ¥1 ItUill."
; Ml schedule In effect September Ird.
Steamer leaves Holland daily at 8 p.m.14 44 Chicago 44 44 7 p.m.
Me between Holland and Oblcuo eingle la. Jg, round trip Sj.go berth included. Special rates Off
day •teamen leaving Holland and Chicago rooming* fi.oo each way, tramportetlon only.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 State Street.
W. H. BEACH, President. OHaS. B. HOPPER, G. F. A P. A.,
Holland, Mich. 1 Chicago, 11).
Celebrate! “Andre Day.**
Nyack, N. Y., Oct. 3. — Tuesday wa*
"Andre day" at Tappan, Rockland
county, the one hundred and twentieth
anniversary of the hanging of Maj.
John Andre on the hill west of that vil-
lage for treason. Flags were flying In
the village and a celebration of the an-
niversary took place at the ’76 stone
house where Andre waa tried and Im-
prisoned until hia execution.
Ha* Recovered.
Milwaukee, Oct. 1.— A recent opera-
tlon for cataract performed on the eyes
of Judge James G. Jenkins, of the
United State* circuit court, has been a
complete success and the jurist’* right,
so long threatened, is restored. Judge
Jenkins will be able to resume hia seat
on the bench in about a week.
VletlaM of a Wreck.
Creaton, la., Oct. 1.-— Engineer Peter
McAloon, of Ottumwa, and Fireman
Lyman Sprowl, of Creston, and an
unknown tramp were killed in a
wreck at Afton, on the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy, at an early hour
Sunday morning.
Mere B*«lee Fooad.
Galveston. Tex., Sept. 29.— Friday
2,220 men were employed clearing the
street! of debris and disposing of dead
bodlea from the wreckage. Thirty-
one bodies were found, making a to-
tal of 2,311 so far known to have beta
.recovered.
Look Here!
Dp. De Vries Dentist
above Central Drug Store.
Office hour* from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from Uo 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after oi
or before office hoars can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
’'t
Three Bwjra Drowned.
Wert Superior, Wit., Oct. L— Two
wys named Rusfeldt and one named
linkley were drowned in the bay Sun-
day night. Seven lads ranging from
10 to IS years of age were in an old
Iwat which capsized. Four wars res-
cued. ‘ :-t' ' •
Died from HI* UJdrie*.
Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 2.— George H.
Cameron, president of the Campbell A
Cameron Lumber company, died, from
injuries received last Tueaday night
when he was nn down by an electricMHb '
Ladies
Take I
Notice!
You will save money by trading at tbe
Workman \Siaters
Millinery Parlors
They offer great bargaloi on all
their Sommer Stock. They have put
such low prices ou their Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their
immeoie fall stock they are; going to
carry.
Werkimn Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St.
TALK IS Cfl&API
We carry the most complete line of Graph-
ophones. Phonofraphs. etc. , In tbe state from
w.W to •UO.Ou.'we csrry the complete cata-
logue of recorde. Write for catalogue.
E Main ACA. 47 Isms tt.
Grand Rapids, Mloh.
Don't Hiss tbe Big Show.
Our Shoes are all good actors and up-to-
date. We carry everything In the Shoe line
from a baby'* soft sole No. 0 to a man's fut
Boot No. 12.
This Is the store where you get your mon-
ey’s worth.
. O. J. BURST A CO..
a* Monroe Street. Grand Rapid*.
8-8m
You may roam the country o’er but
will fall to find
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Till Ml to Milt-
Boot & Era
I
Trans,
Co.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave tfally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m , ar-
riving In Milwaukee 6 a. ns. Returning l*ake
Milwaukee f:18 p. m. daily. Saturdaye ex-
cepted, err! ring a* Grand Haven, 8a.m.
Gruri Imi, Inkepi, UMtjgu u4
luitmcUie.
Steamer eavee Grand Haven 1:18 p. m
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday arriving
at Sheboygan 4 m. and Manlowoe tj *. tn
Chicago, Saugatuck
& Douglas Trans. Co.
STEAMERS
-CHA8. MoVBA and SAUGATUCK.
m
Leaves Saugatuck dally (except Sat-
urday) 7:15 p. m. v vTT
Returning leave Chicago daily (
cept SuDdi,) 8 p. m. .
ETXVj
FuelMQ,
II
•fJP-vV-vv- Ml
m.
City News.
U-*
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN
Holland, Mich
Galveston Relief Fund.
A portion of the money raised for
tbe relief of tbe Texas flood sufferers
was sent to Amsterdam, Texas, Id re-
sponse to tbe following letter, sent by
tbe citizens of that place:
Amsterdam, Texa«., Sept. 22.— To
Dear Sirs: We, toe people of Amster
dam, Texas, through our relief com-
a>IUe
the good people of Holland Mich,
u i
. ..... pjiljfnB ____ J ___________
mlttee appeal to your generosity to
lend a belping band la tbls tbe trying
hour of our need. Everything Is gone
and oni^y our lives left for wbicb we
There are some of our people who
wonld leave bad tb^y tbe means to go
with, and others wbo will rebuild and
try again to make homes, and to do
•otbey must bare assistance from
friends and neighbors In other places.
While th re has been largi and we
might say exorbitant sums ra'sed for
tiaivenuu, as everything Is sent to
Galveston, It leaves tbe smaller coun-
ty places wblcn have lost everything,
^destitute, and in Galveston there is
* abundance of work at gcod wages for
those that are alive so their needs are
aot so great as tbe places where there
)• no work for which to receive any
compensation, therefore, we ask you
that anv effort made io our behalf be
lent to tbe chairman of our relief
committee at Amsterdam, Tex., and
tbe same will be distributed Justly
and fair to tbe most needy. Our com-
mittee Is W. Weyaot, Jr., William
Befting, J. H. Everett and C. Wes-
trop.
Citizens of Amsterdam.
The remainder of tbe fund placed
Id tbe binds of Mayor Brusse and C.
, "Tto Schure waa sent to Galveston.
forthwith. Tbe oullifleatioo of the
lawalso disposes of tbe miomlom price
of 14 per too that growers must re
celve for bteta containing a certain
percentage of augar, thui leaving tbe
growers and operators to agree on
prices. >.
Tbe decision of tbe court will lower
tbe revenue of tbe HUIaod Sugar
factory about 180,000. The farmers
will be paid the price wblob w«s pro
mlsed under tbe bounty tbls year but
tbe plans of the officials regarding
price* for next year are u known.
Tbe state appointments of welgbrnen
will be annulled
open tbe *arA-Ji*hd!e waa bored In
the lock but ibkftttmpt to biwak tbe
safe was uosuwesste}. A pair of kid
gloves were taken Vrom Mr. Kolleo's
overcoat wbicb bno* In tbe office.
Tbe thieves tried to enter J. A. V»n
der Veen’s hardware store. Holes
were bored In tbe back door, but tbe
tblevea were presumably frightened
a vay before thev flnlsbed tbelr work.
Will Bosman sleeps In tbe nine block
and as be was up and movlog about
his room after midnight It 14 supposed
that be frightened the burglars iway.
Thus far no clue has been found.
W. H. Orr, manager of the Citizens
Hope Coll... Lecture Coure. I“l*P„“mPa.°hT' h" ^• ward of ISO for tbe apprehension of
-ziwrzzz spassa*
strong.it that has yet been giver. . 4 u r— ™.v vu« nNUu udwu uo.,
There will be six oumbera In the T^e b‘,r®,1^#tookde,,Peratecb•nce, aod 11:6X1^6^1 receipt for
cour., lh„ ,t ,.ot nly _ . .
sirrr;
now autlqned at engine bouse
* and tbapurcbaae of a larger and
vler horse.
report was adopted by yeas and
follows:
•Aids. Ward, Klels, Fileman,
Luldens, Van Putteo, Haber-
0, Rlkseo, Westhoek— 9.
d. Sprletsma not voting.
ie mayor and clerk reported that
mwer bonds series A of IIO.OOO 0 )
been Issued and they bai paid to
tbefaity treasurer the sum of 110,088.-
91 thi presented receipt of tbe city
r for tbe amount,
e clerk reported «tbat be had
tbe city treasurer tbe sum of
!50.Q0 same being tbe check of 1150
leposlted hy tbe Mason Lewis Co
passes every previous course io num- 'if® 0/. tbe .chloroif?''“
her, but »Hh number, r.nk h.. e,t I ‘.°d ^
been neglected. the bu Waw ,f cau»ht’ Wou,d tave 10
The famous Fadettes Woman’s Or- tMwer 10 thecb>,rgcof murder-
Fair Next Week.
Oct. 9, 10, 1 1 and 12.
cbestra of Boston Is among the list.
Tbe Hon. Henry Waterson, wbo will
be here io December will give bis
f.»M,lect«r.#eLl.ro|.. Alecmrel Next .eelc the 8. 0. & W. A. a,ri>
““ [."•"'if bold h, ,onu,iJ Pi' P o‘ 0J° ’,l1! be For week, the officer. of tbe to-
glreo lo J.oo.rj, Mde. tbeee cletr hlTe been
Campbell, * red Emerioii 10d ,bey ,re „ py.^,0 to tt, that ItLome
taeo booked**'0' J' " ^ MUtte ^ ^ 10
Tbe maoegement baa tbl. r.ar Cwea are belo, made rer, fa.u
adopted a new method of reserving UQeday lb,9 weekifer m „
aeau. Tbe houae I. dlrlded lotoL ^ /’ ^
three dl.lalooe, A. B aod C. Tlckeu
ln'I°h0. ‘bOU‘.!00 «“re aoiuaemeola ...I be fure.abed
seats Id tbe body of the bouse, begin- * natroDS thgD ever before
Spoke For The Boert. J®?*1* row 4 86,1 #t ^  J,ck’ number of side shows and special at-
- ei.for division B, composed of theLxblWUjrs hm .pD„ed |D1CC
A large aodleoee gathered at he Among them will be tbe Taggert
’Lyceum Om^. boose last night o of ^ tire and trapeze per-
lliteQ to the lecture of P. Louter “ ^ ^ ^ ^Mformera. Football garnet aod base
Wesaels, special commlsslooer of tbe I ^ r*PerTed Uctober 27 ^ nd 99 fortbe ^  p|a?e(i. The foot
Sootb African republics. n w , ball game will bs between tbp Ho
Mr. Louter spoke first in tbe Hoi- ' 0 der tnat a 1 mly haTe 10 w*011 land aod Allegan elevens.
Mod laogusge aod then In English. | ^aofe ^  P^ure tlckeU of whatever | Id Edition to tbe regular
These reports were accepted and
treasurer ordered charged with tbe
amountaoamed.
A resolution Introduced hy A'der-
man Ward providing that tbe com-
mittee on Are department be author-
ized to purchase wagon to be used In
exercising horses for Are department
wasreferred to the committee oo Are
department.
The following resolution Introduced ,
by Aldermau Ward was referred to'F
tbe committee on ways aod meam:
Whereas, Alderman Klels, while act- 1
log In behalf of tbe City of Holland!
n taking* pauper to tbe county farm •
• W
$00*. o nebs dealer, have purchased
toe place of business conducted by M.
Van Puttee oo Eighth street. Mr.
Via Putten baa been engaged In busi-
ness io tbls city fora number of years.
He carried a stock of confectionary,
school books, tobacco aod wall paper
sad ran a news stand In «oooect!oa.
He has met with success aod will not
re engage In active business for some
time. His successors will conduct the
business along tbe same Hoes as Mr.
Van Putten and they will undoubt-
edly meet with success. Both have
bad considerable experience. L. Frls
has been engaged io tbe oil business
In tbls city. His oldest son John will
look sfier tbe oil line to tbe future.
Heory Frls Is one of Hollaed’s most
enterprising young men aod will be
an Important factor In advancing the
interests of tbe new firm.
,M.D.
___ wvw.IQN'Ai
x'- cmzENs Tumoral «a
He Enoilsii Kitchen,
M North lonl* 81, GRAND B1PD8, MICH.
* W>C8ATERS Proprietor.
Madea
Well Man
of Me.
LOST.
SaasK.,?s,”Ri«
5m m' w.^pmutel“ e B“rke<1
11 ““ ‘“Ilk be
"•"M .,A“ *‘IT xnxlou. to r>-
.5 h**" ,,h' n,ra‘ °k nk
departed wife, K ffiKTitt
Kir K»t tr Sale
Home,1 bare aod lot. for .... ..
CMiiagin lilli ftUiHi.
:1S1SS1
Ki_ i .....
to recorer the ralue of Mld borre, | __Kor Mle |D H .Haad, Mlcb .bj 8 A “Alderman Klels wltbont any fault or
b tbe speaker and bis re- lpip,,“i,00# bm already *** «• races.
marks were greeted with applause. I t,ckeL8i*Qd !t J* expected Among the special prizes offereo
tbeconrseof his addreMbe rJattbe8upp y w 600Dbe exhaQ81* may be mentioned tbe prize to1 tbe
bat tbe South Afrikanders _ _ ^ _ largest family entering tbe ground*
mdlo* In the path m clvlliz* SAnsational Burfflarv dur,og tbe fa,r* The *******
boo tbe other band, iMd that | sensational Burglary. ^  rain,iT w,], ^ refUDdttl tbelr id mM-
resolved therefore that the dty of j Martin
lollaod repay said Klels any moneys]
that be may be obliged to expend In
conducting his defense to said salt.
Alderman Ward, wno Isn) longer a
resident of this eitv, having moved to
Flint, tendered his resignation as Al-
derinao of the flrst ward to take Im-
mediate effect. The resignation waa
accepted aod on motion of Alderman
Sprletama a vote of thanks was ex-
tended Aid. Ward for bis efficient
services as member of tbe common
council.
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
Works.
Fin fir Salt.
, TtofcfoofJ. Venhuizeo, situated
?/ Holland, la offered
-“L Wl, sell cheap If taken soon.
br^ck big barn, wind mill,
fl vou wish to buy at a bargain call
early. Inquire at farm for further io-
formatlon.
J. Venhuizen,
Hollaod, Mich.
H* paid a blgb ® rr °g bQr»,ar^ will give them special prizes.
for hla •niuUrfnl ln th|,_ C,t? 1 T|w .HMribtjmfUflU »K.
A Fair ticket given with every cash
purchase amounting to
Agent for tbe
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from tba
wood.
|| Quart bottles. ...$1.00
..... 60
tn PmnU i. I m cuv oetweenr , * rd rfQl th* hour ot mWolfbl 3»turd»y .nd 6
™ b. dl~ re. u»«ul0’clock 8,,na‘p Tb« «•«-
The sneaker rlnoMi hr aviniJieDB ^ePhooe company office was
. rr “ CuC*"' - •“
h fd M1” chloroformed Will Kellogg tbe
blood-stal?ned1DbaonerMcrlm^l ^^ tor. Mr. Kellogg rettrei
by th^ nf nTr %h0utl o’clock Saturday sight.
Of 11 bert y^and se^co v^m^n t ” 1*** 0paratora arr,Ted at ** ^
w v n ^ I ? ^ Jlboub 8:40 SaeBf morning she
b^S-KCrSTJl"-*-' » »• »”
ttSS
«.x Tib deHMtsi. T' ^ X Uren^h.
occupied mu looit^i troQDd for Mr. Kellogg .od
thlt h‘ »«lklBg on the bed ep-
- ^ U ^±^e edge 0^°.
J* W!!!|tb“*““ block. Dr. Cook mw tba
Ute tbe boat for ChTeian bl.rel “f' K#llnW wu •uS‘'“F-'r“» «
Jjhreutblllloola.KeotuckTM Indl- 1 ^ LameTJUT^"^, .
. ' _ ___  I him, the Doctor succeeded In restor
The superlnteodenleof the differs*
ii -
ondty for tbe purpoes of deooratlSg ^  8 |00aB,
balls sod getting everything ,Jo
borve races will be tbwbestever
gl eo by tbe sssociattos. Theentrlei
sb w that some of tbe best horses In
tb£ state will compete. Following is
tbs racing program: v j
ECOND DAY, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10.
I 2^10 p. m., carriage borsea.
uble team, trot or pace. bs«t2 Is4,
He heats, 125. Entrance fse^ temper
mt of puree*.— Mo. 1.
Farmers’ single trotting rase, mile
ts, 3 In 5. 1X5. Tbls is for farmers
ly.-No. 2. ,
THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, OCT. H.
2:40 Class trot and 2:46 pace, mile
beau. Sins. Puree 1125 -No. 3.
8.-00 minute class, trot or psoe, mile
beau, 3 In 5. Parse 0100. -No. 4.
FOURTH DAY, FRIDAY, OCT. It.
2:25 class trot aod 2:30 pace, mile
beau, 3 in 5, -purse tm.-No. 5.
Free- for-Hl, trot and. pace, mile
beau, 3 in 5, purse 0185.— No. 0.
Free-for-all ruwlDf race, * mile
beau, best 2 In 3.uf«rat IW.-No. 7.
Farmers ,/uDolng. race. . Team
bitched to farrofcfct fragon. Puree 16,
•3 and W. No eotraace fees required
Prices way out jf proportion with
ie quality the Lokler* Rutger
Pint Bottles..
DAVE BLOM
Holland, .Mich. 7-1v
,u,r•o,
Our time Is all yours. Lokker A
Rutgers Co.
Don't fall to see tbe assortment of
Fall aod Winter goods tbe Lokker to\
Rutgers Co., are she wing.
i
Dont skip a word or you may skip
a dollar.
£a.r k
ipui&s
r-'i
tJJh .lit
When You Want Clothing
---- --- » --- WV.WVVUVU f U I COW I
Sugar Bounty Law Void. ,0I Mr- Kellogg to consciousness afte
- 25 minutes of brisk work. . ---- -- -
In • unanimous opinion wrltted by ™ Pxtleal-wae in a dazed coodM ln *** rtce-
Justice Long, the Supreme Court, 1100 for l0B,e t,ine bot m soon a* betl Al! PurM# 10 * HHided
I Tuesday declared tbe sugar-bounty WM faJly ar°u»ed those present invea-
Mw of 1897 unconstitutional and void. Mated tbe offices and found strong
But two questions were raised In e?|dence a clever burglary had
^tbe case. The flrst wu that there is b ,en committed. Oo tbe floor wu a
bo money In tbe state treasury with h*0*116 thit originally contained
which to pay the bounty claimad, he- cbloroform *od in empty can that
tause tbe act of 1869 made no appro- bad heeo been filled with ether. A
Ration for it. ladles handkerchief saturated With
Tbe second question raised wu tbe tho,e druffa fo«nd on tbe bed. It
eoasUtatloeallty of the law of 1897. *“ d‘»oovefed upon inyutigatlon
Hie court dleenssed this question flrst, tbal lbe etber wu taken from Dr.
alerting out with tbe positive aute- 0^’*0®0®^ the cbloroform bottle
meet tbit ’’this taxation Is for D0 looked u If It bad bun carried in
forpeee that can be upheld.’’ some •ne’e pocket for some time.
The opinion aayi that there is no lDaU Parts of tbe telephone office
jower in tbe state to authorize a tax were foond aHdeiou of tbe Intruders,
ter private purposes. Taxes can be Tbe drawers of the office desk were
follows:
1st, 50 per cent; 2nd, 25 per cent: 5rd,(
15 per cent, 4th, 10 per cent, .'J|
CONDITIONS.
All eotrlu li tbe Speed Olaases will
jclose oo Saturday, OoL 6, at 11 o’clock
Entrance fee flve per cent of
and five per oentriddMenai io.
, r. -accont',
nominations, addressed to the
i
p. m. c
purse, o
Fioeeri.
piny nom
Secretery.
Why not buy from a firm like ours? We never do
much blowing; Our goods, treatment and prices do
that for us.
CLOTHING.
Ve have the meet stylish clothing at prices to meet any competition. Come and eee ns
^we,do the rest. Oar business in this line grows by pushing— we are at it hhrder
than ever. Let us tell you about your new Suit and Overcoat* •
m
Med only far public purposes, and to
CMmpllsh some goveronMt end.
One of tbe reeulte of tbe supreme
•cart decision folding tbe beet sugar
bilBtylaw unconstitutional will be
Immediate discharge of about 41
factories.
iy*s did net get
tbe
ne-
opeaed, Mr. Kellogg’s ciotbu were
scattered about and tbe nlgbt call
bell wu torn frem tbe wall.
Tbe barglan showed their nerve by
Ulklog Mr. Kellogg’s diamond ring
frem Ui Anger. Money belonging to
Mr. Kellogg and cheeks aod money
belonging to tbe telephone company,
the whole amounting to about 160
were taken.
Miter
Five eotrlu and foarsterters te- *
aired In uch elau.
! Horeu will be ealle& at 1 o’clock,
day. All raoee wfll- be mile
ito, but 3in 6 te barneu, imlui
•toted, and wltt be co» i-,.*
nnder tbe ralueMbe/JUwerif ^
m
;4'-v
. anltaadthetblevu
ojttiioktflooktigter
tbe
bis
mh
'Ml
caue. ;
r-w __ subject'to
if clueu are 4»t filled.
m .....
f#
SHOES!
) will make us firmer freinds. Quality style and durabil
( Hmu. id Mek dij’i rsm iBi; bMk * j . are all strong points of our line.
eked in oases we
I ,i M«t & Rutgers Co
-• ’1 *' •' * VS.* WC‘: t‘<w Vr-;:-. • . • ?. j Y.. . j. -‘hfcli-Tf'.
...
•’'tf -r •'.k*
- -- - ““>> Mm
m
